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•

FROM:

•

OFFICE OF PUBLIC I NFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD , KY. , (July 30) -- Ed D'Alessandro, 22 , has been named an

assistant to Profe ssional ECJ Bignon at the Moreheao State University Golf

•

Course .
A native of Staten I sland, N. Y. , and a 196G graduate of the University,
D'Alessandro recently became a professional golier ano was named to start hie

•

Professional Golf Association apprenticeship at the Morehead course .
He al so has been scheduled to attend the PGA' s Business School at

lle~;-i:.

Palm Beach, Fla., during th e coming winter.

•

In his fir st tournament appearance as a professional, D'Alessandro
teamed with Gene Fawbush, Louisv ille to win th e section three championsh ip of
the PGA's best ball tournament in Kentucky July 22 at Georgetown .
D'Alessandro's home cours e has been the Latourette Golf Club at Staten
I sland .

He is married to the former Mary Lumbard of Ashland .

- 30-
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•

MOREHEAD , KY. (Aug. 7) -- Morehead State University will hold a "press
day" August 24 for membcrr of the press to

•

interv~ew

and take pictures of t!w

1968 Eagles football team •
Picture-taking sessions are scheduled fron 10 a.m. until noon and f rom
1:30 p.m. until 4 p.m., according to Coach Jake Hallum, who will be making

•

his college coaching debut September 14 when the Eagles play at Marshall

Over 125 prospects wi ll be reporting for practice August 23.

•

of these players are returni ng lettermen.

Twenty-one

Morehead is expected to be weak on

depth and experience but strong on de sire and huc ·clc, said Hallum.
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FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MO REHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., (August 14) - - Seventy-five Morehead State Unive rsi ty
football hopefuls will report for practice Friday, August 23, Head Coach Jake

•

Hallum announced today.
The gridders will arrive Friday afternoon and are scheduled for a gettogether with the coaches at 6:45 that evening.

•

issue, and practice begins Saturday at 4:00 p. m., following "Press Day," which
is scheduled from 10:00 a. m. until 4:00 p. m.

•

Friday will be devoted to equipment

All area sports writers, broad-

casters, and photographers are invited .
Twenty-two of the reporting players are lettermen.

Among the top

returnees are Dave Haverdick, a 230-pound All-OVC tackle, and Leon Wesley, a

e

180-pound senior safety.

Lewis Rogan, a hard-running back who set an OVC

record last season by carrying the ball 39 times in one game, is expected to help

•

plug the gap cr e ated by the graduation of speeds te r Tommy Gray .
Junior quarterback Bill Marston, who completed 39 of 79 passes last
year, is expected to handle most of the Eagles' passing chores.

•

yards on 65 punts last season .
"We have a young and enthusiastic coaching staff that is looking forward
to this season, " Coach Hallum said.

•

H e averaged 34. 8

"We lack experience at several positions and

will have to depend much on som e of our freshmen and sophomor e s.

The sooner

the younger boys adjust, the better our ove rall record will be. "

•

Hallum, who was 1967 "Kentucky High School Coach of th e Year" at
Faul Blazer High Schoo!, Ashland, will make his collegP coaching d ebut Sept. 14
a t Marshall University.

•

(more )

,,

•

~

.
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Three of Hallum's four assistants will also be coaching their first y e a r

•

on the college level.

Mike Brown, a 1963 graduate of Morehead, will be beginning

his third year as an Eagle assistant.

•

This will be his second year in charg e of the

offensive backfield .
Larry Marmie, a former All-OVC quarterback at Eastern Kentucky, will
be in charge of the defensive backfield, and Wayne Chapman, a former All-OVC

e

tackle at Morehead, will be in charge of the defensive line.
The offensive line coach is John Behling, who played his collegiate
football as a quarterback and end at Otte rbein College, Westerville, Ohio.

•

Walker, who played four years at the University of Louisville, will coach the
freshman and serve as a scout .

•
#

•
•

•

•
•

D a niel

•
•

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STA'IE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky., (August 21) -- Tluee Morehead State University cheerleaders

are attending the third annual National Spirit and Sportsmanship Workshop at the

•

University of Southern Mississippi at Hattiesburg .
They are Sue Williams, Ashland; Karen Cox, Pikeville; and Mary Denman,
De Land, Fla.

•

The workshop is sponsored Each August by the Southern Universities Student
Government Association.

The workshop, which is open to all colleges and univer-

sities, is the only all-collegiate workshop of its nature in the United States.

•

Workshop activities began Sunday with an orientation session and will
continue through Friday.

Every phase of cheerleading is taught at the workshop---

tumbling, stunts, cheerlEading techniques, tips on raising school spirit, crowd

•

psychology, and routines .
The workshop is for all cheerleaders, persons working with school spirit
and advisers of spirit committees and cheerleaders.

•

The workshop staff is directed

by Lawrence R. Herkimer, "Mr. CheErlEader," executive secretary of the National
Cheerleader Association.
Accompanying the MSU cheerleaders on the trip were Mr. and Mrs. James

•

•
•
•

Osborne, physical education t(a chers at Morehead.
cheerleadEr adviser .

#

Mr.e. Osborne is a former HSU

..

•
•

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLlC I~FORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky . , (August 23) -- A freshman and sophomor e dominated Morehead

State University footba ll team will begin practice Monday, Head Coach Jake Hallum
said today.

•

The team, which will include 35 freshman and 30 sophomore hopefuls, will
begin fundamental conditioning exercises designed to acquaint them with their equipment and the weather.

•

TI1ere are only four juniors and seven seniors on the roster.

"Our staff has been burning the midnight oil in preparation for next week, 11
Hallum said, "mapping out plays and planning a weight lifting and running program
to get the boys in condition. "

•

"We sincerely look forward to working with this young team, " said Hallum,
who is scheduled to make his college coaching debut Sept. 14 at Marshall University,
Huntington, W. Va.
"We will have a group of green, inexperienced players, many of whom will be
counted on to fill key positions, 11 Hallum said .

One freshman who is being counted

on is Maurice Hollingsworth, who played high school football at Harlan High School.
It is hoped that he can fill the big shoes vacated by the graduation of Bill Baldridge, an All-OVC second team offe nsiv e end .
Other freshmen expected to fill starting positions are Doug Moore, who is the
brother of senior guard Dave Moore , and Charles Arline , who was red-shirted last
season.
Moore, who letter ed four years at Paoli (Ind.) High School, will probably
start as

th ~

defensive monster.

Arline will start at

~id d le

guard, if his knee,

which was injured last season, holds up.
Bill Marston, a j unior quartPrhack who compieted 39 of 79 passes last
season while averaging 34 . 8 yard s as a punter, i s expected to handle most of the
Eagles' passing chores .

Senior end Marvin Hicks, a returning starter, is expected

to be Marston's favorit e target .
~mor e )

-

•

'
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Sophomore John Clark, who scored 16 points

a~er

touchdown and one field

goal last year, again will be the kicking specialist .

•

Among the 22 returning l ettermen are junior Dave Haverdick, a 230-pound
All-OVC tackle, and Leon Wesley , a 180-pound senior safety .
pound fullback who won All-OVC honoracle mention, will be

•

Otto Gsell, a 190-

returning~

Expected to help fill the void created by speedster Tommy Gray's graduation
is Lewis Rogan, a 200-pound sophomore halfback who set an OVC record by carrying
the ball 39 times in the Eastern-Morehead game which ended in a 7-7 tie .

•

Coach Hallum said he is making no predictions about the Eagles' won-lost
record or about the opening game against Marshall.

"Every opening game is a real

challenge, and we hope to have the players psychologically up for it.

•

in there hustling every game, and will make sure that every man gives 100 per
cent," he said .

•

•
•

•

•
•

We will be

#

•

•

FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
• · · .. MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., August 26--Yelling "We can be OVC champs, " 80
football hopefuls began fundamental conditioning drills at Morehead State University today .

•

Coach John J. (Jake ) Hallum, who is beginning his first season as the
Eagles' head coach, was not quite so optimistic as many of the players .

•

But

Hallum seemed to be all over the field, supervising exercises and shouting
encouragement to the players.
The team has a little more than two weeks to prepare for the season's

e

opener Sept. 14 at Marshall University.

Hallum hopes to improve over last

season's 4-5-1 overall record.
The Eagles will spend three days working on physical conditioning and

•

getting accustomed to their shoes and helmets.

Contact drills and light scrim-

mag e s begin Thur sday.

•

Practices are scheduled at 9:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. daily, and each
session is about one and a half to two hours l ong.

Extra practices are arranged

for those players who nee d extra work .

•

"Overall, the players are in good physical condition,
Morehead's new trainer.

•

•

said John Minnis,

"Dave Haverdick, who suffered an injur ed leg last spring,

is running well, and most of the other boys are in good shape."
Morale is high throughout the camp, and players' shouts can be heard
echoing in the hills near the practice field.

•

11

"We are going to ignite a fire that

will spread throughout this university, "Hallum told the team in a short pep talk
Saturday night.

Judging from the first day's practice, the spark is already lit.

#

•

FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

•
MOREHEAD, Ky., August 27--John Minnis, 24, of Steubenville, Ohio,
•

has been hired as athletic trainer a t Morehead State University.
A 1967 graduate of Ohio State University, Minnis worked six years as a
trainer at Ohio State under Ernie Biggs, who is one of the most highly regarded

•

trainers in the United States.
Minnis' experience as a trainer includes four years with the Ohio State

•

lacrosse team, three years with the freshman football team, three years with the
hockey team, and one year each with the wrestling, baseball, and basketball teams.
He served as trainer for the Columbus Checkers professional hockey

•

team during the 1967-68 season.

During the summer, Minnis plays defenseman

and goal keeper for the Columbus Lacrosse Club.
Last year Minnis was director of r _esearch for the Franklin County, Ohio,

•

Welfare Department .

•

•

•
•

#

•

,

FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

•

MOREHEAD, Ky., August 27--Tickets for Morehead State University 1 s
home football games will go on sale Tuesday, Sept. 3, Ival Bryant, ticket mana-

e

ger said today.
Box seat tickets will sell for $2. 75 or $13. 75 for the five games, Bryant
said.

•

Reserved seats cost $2. 25 or $11. 25 for the season.

General admission

tickets, which will be sold only at the gate, will cost $ 1. 75.
The Eagles will play five games in the Breathitt Sports Center this

•

season, beginning w ith Ohio Valley Conference rival Murray State on Oct. 5 .
Other games on the schedule are: Youngstown, Oct. 19; Tennessee Tech, Oct. 26;
Western Kentucky, Nov. 2; and Kentucky State College, Nov. 16 .

•

The Murray State and Tennessee Tech games will begin at 7:30 p. m. (EDT),
and the Youngstown game, which is MSU's homecoming, will begin at 2: 30 p. m.

•

(EDT).

The other two games are scheduled to start at 2:00 p. m. (EST) .
Tickets may be obtained by writing: Ival Bryant, Ticket Manager,

Morehead State University, Morehead, Ky. 40351, or by calling him at 784-4181,

e

Extension 2 15 or 216 .

•
#

•
•

•
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FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC I NFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERS ITY
MOREIIEi\D, KENTUCKY
MOREHEi\D, Ky ., Sept. 3,

~Injuries

have already begun to take their toll

on the Morehead State University football team, Coach Jake Hallum said today .

•

Two candidatee for fullback are on the injured liet--seniors Otto Geell
and Mike Mincey .

Gsell, who receiv ed honorable mention on the 1967 OVC All-

Conference team, has a pulled hametring muscl e .

Mincey, who has started with

both offensive and defensive unite during the past three years, hae a pulled
calf muscle .
Junior quarterback Bill Marston, who will be counted on to handle moet of
the Eagles' passing duties, has a slight shoulder separation .

Offensive center

Steve Ward, a sophomore who played linebacker much of last season, suffered a
badly sp rained ankle.
n1so on the injured list is freshman tackle Rick Mennert, who is recovering from a back operation.

Marston and Word are still in the lineup, while the

other three players are on the sidelines.
"I 1 m hopeful that all of the team will be sound before the opening game
with Marshall on Sept . 14," Coach Hallum said .
Hallum pra ised the defensive line for its good showing in the first
scrimmage Saturday .

The overoll attitude of th e team is very good and the morale

is high, he snid .
Freshmen will be filling many key spots for the Eagl es.

"We are hoping

that these freshmen can adjust quickly to college football because the sooner
they adjust, the more games we can win, 11 Hallum said .
Hallum said that he hop es h e will not have to use many players on both
the offensive and defensive units.

If the freshmen can do the Job, then fewer

players will have double duty, Hallum said .
Team captains am the starting lineup will be named Mo nday, Hallum said .

##

•

•

~
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. 'FROM :

OFFICE OF P~BLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEJ\D STATE UNIVERSI TY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEJ\D, Ky., Sept . 4 -- Morehead State University will be one of four

football teams featured in a special color eporte program on WSl\Z- 'IV, Channel

•

3, Huntington, W. Va., on Monday, Sept . 9 .
The 30- minute program, which will be presented by WSAZ-'IV sports director
Bob Bowen, will start at 8:30 p . m.

•

It will feature Morehead, Ohio University,

West Virginia University, and Marshall University in a pre-season sports special •
The program will precede the American Football League between Kansas City
and Houston.

•

•
•
•

•

•
•

Bowen visited Morehead State University on August 27, at which time he
interviewed Head Coach Jake Hallum and shot some film of the Eagles' players .

##
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Morehead, Ky., Sept. 9---Freshman end Maurice H.o llingsworth, a 160pounder from Harlan, Ky., scored two touchdowns as the Wh ites defeated
the Blues 28-20 in a scrimmage game at Morehead State University Saturday.
With 14 minutes remaining in the second quarter, Hollingsworth
sprinted 35 yards with a Bill

Marsto~

pass to put the Whites ahead 6-0 .

Kicking specialist John Clark made it 7-0 with a point after touchdown.
The Whites scored again in the second quarter on a 15-yard run
by j unior quarterback Bill Marston.

Clark's kick made the score

The Blue team scored with 4:10 remaining in the half on
down by freshman John Coning on a pass from freshman
Malone.

lL~.

a touch-

quarterb~ck

George

Clark, who kicked for both sides, made the score lh-7 with a

successful PAT.
A 23-yard pass from Malone to John High, followed by Clark's PAT,
tied the score at lh-all with 10 minutes remaining in the third quarter.
The Blues took the lead with 50 seconds left in the quarter on a 50yard run by Malone.

Clark's kick failed.

The White team tied the score at 20-all with lh:Ll remaining in the
game, as Charlie Burnett intercepted a Malone pass and ran it for a
touchdown.

Clark's extra point gave the Whites a 21-20 lead.

Hollingsworth's second touchdown with 4:46 remaining sewed up the
victory for the White team.
The White team was composed of the first-string offensive unit and
the second-string defensive unitf while the Blue team was composed of the
first-team defensive unit and the second-team offinsive team.

NII
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FROM :

,.

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFOJU-11\TION
MOREHI:AD S'l'A'l'E UNlVI:RSI'I'Y
MORLllE.l\D , KENTUCKY

SPECIAL TO :

•

THE MOREHEAD NEWS AID WMOR

Morehead, Ky., September 10 -- Phil Hardin of Moreh€?d , a graduate
of Rowan County High School, is expected to lead the Morehead State University
cross country team as it begins training for next sea son, Coach Marshall Banks

•

said today.
Hardin, son of Mr . and Mr s . rhilcmon Hard i n, is expected to be among
the top five r unn n :1 in the Ohio Valley Conference, Banks said •

•

Considered the most i mprov d runner in the conference last season,
lhm in ran the mile i n four minute
t im

•

will improve t h is y ear .

meets.

nd 13 seconds .

Banks said that Hardin's

Hard in, a junior, only ran in five high school

The upcoming sea son will be his third with the Morehead State t eam.
Hard 1 Al ha s prepared for the cross country season by winning two 1,500

me ter MU meets this summe r--at Louisville and Cincinnati.

•

He finished fourth in a 20 kilometer ra ce at Miami University, Oxford,
Ohio .

This is the first time he had run this distance,

wni ~h

is more than 12

miles •

•

The team' s first meet is a triangular mee t with Cumbe rland College
and the University of Kentucky on the Morehead State University golf course

Sep t . 21 •

••

Tryouts for the team are not yet completed, Coach Bu nks said .
\

##
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•
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FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Sept. 10--With only three days of practice remaini ng
before the season's first game Saturday afternoon at Marshall University, Head
Coach Jake Hallum of Morehead State University is not very optimistic.
"Every opening game is one of the most important games of the season,
and we have a lot of unproved freshmen,

•

11

Hallum said.

One such freshman is starting split end Maurice Hollingsworth, a former
redshirt from Harlan, who scored two touchdowns in a Blue-White scrimmage
Saturday.

Hollingsworth is a 5 1 9", 160-pound speedster.

Two other freshmen who are expected to get the starting nod are Charles
Arline, a 200-pound middle guard from Atlanta, Ga., and Doug Moore, a 185pound defensive monster who is the brother of senior tackle David Moore .
Another freshman who could figure heavily in the Eagles 1 plans is slender
quarterback George Malone from Cedartown, Ga.

Malone is the only backup man

for starter Bill Marston.
Harry "Sugar Bear" Lyles, who scored 22 touchdowns last year at
Stonewall Jackson High School, Charleston, W. Va., is fighting for a starting
linebacker job with Tom Lehman, a 205-pound freshman from Lancaster, Ohio.
The Eagles have been hampered greatly by injuries, especially at the
fullback spot where thr e e fullba c ks have b e en sidelined with leg injuri e s of some
type.
Otto Gsell, a 190-pound senior from Somerville, N . J., was the first
string fullback last year and averaged 4. 8 yards rushing.

But he has b e en out

of a ction much of the two-week pra c tice becaus e of a pulled hamstring muscle.
(more)
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Another three-year letterman, Mike Mincey, has practiced only two

•

days because of a pulled calf muscle.

He is a 205-pound senior from Waycross,

Ga.
A third fullback, 225-pound freshman Bruce Henderson from Hamilton,

•

Ohio, "popped his knee out of place" and missed over a week of practice.
Larry Baldridge, normally a defensive back, has been running in the
fullback slot, and he might have to start the Marshall game if the others are not
improved by then.

The 190-pound sophomore from Shelby, Ohio, is the brother

of Bill Baldridge, who was on the Ohio Valley Conference second team as a
defensive end last year.
Also on the injured list is freshman quarterback Bill Buckner, who suffered a fractured collar bone.

He is a 160-pounder from Cedartown, Ga.

The

regular quarterback, junior Bill Marston, has been practicing with a slightly
dislocated shoulder.
Other injured players who have remained in the lineup include Hollingsworth, Lyles, senior defensive tackle Jim Fisher, junior defensive tackle Dave
Haverdick, and offensive centers Steve Ward and Tom Wornowicz.

Offensive end

Paul Hicks has been playing part time with an injured leg.
Hallum is hopeful that the injured players will be ready to go by game
time.

"If some of the key players are not ready, we might be in trouble, " Hallum

said.

#

•
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OFFICE OF PUBL IC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD , KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD , KY., Sept. 12 -- Leon Wes l ey, Paul Hicks, Bill Marston, and

Bill Wamsley have been elected captains of the Morehead State University football t eam •

•

Wesley, a three- year letterman from Savannah, Ga., was elected captain
of the defensive backfield .

A 180-pound safety, Wesley averaged 3. 5 ya r ds per

carry last year as an offensive halfback.

•

He runs the 100-yard dash in 9.7

seconds .
Another three -year l etterman, Paul Hicks, a 210-pound tight end from
Clarkston, Ga . , was elected captain of the offensive linemen.

•

He caught 12

passes for 128 yards in 1967.
A junior quarterback from Babson Park, Fla . , Marston is th e new captain
of the offensive backfield.

•

eluding four touchdowns.

Last season Marston completed 39 of 79 passes, in-

He will also handle most of the Eagles ' punting.

Wamsley, a 200-pound junior linebacker who was converted from center,
was elected captain of the defensive line in a runoff el ection with ta ckl E Jim

•

Fisher.

Wamsley was an All- State center and linebacker at Gallia Academy High

School, Gallipolis, Ohio .
The men who will bE playing in each unit elected a captain for their

•

unit.

For example, WeslEy was elected by .the defensive backs and Hicks was

elected by the offensive line .

•

•

•

##

FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

.

MOREHEAD, Ky., Sept. 16--Morehead State University's football Eagles
concentrated on a ground attack while Marshall University was almost totally air borne as they played to a 7-7 tie at Huntington, W. Va., Saturday.
Playing under Head Coach Jake Hallum, who made his college coaching
debut after leading Ashland to the Class AA championship in 1967, Morehead rushed
214 yards.

AU ten Eagle first downs were by rushing.

Sophomore tailback Louis Rogan carried the ball 28 times for 121 yards
for Morehead.

The 190-pound workhorse from Cable, Ohio, scored the Eagles'

only touchdown on a seven-yard run in the first quarter.
Marshall, under the direction of former professional coach Perry Moss,
gained only 12 yards rushing.

They tied the score in the second period on Don

Swisher's three-yard pass to Charlie Jones and Joe Ralbusky's conversion.
Swisher, a sophomore from Pomeroy, Ohio, completed 16 of 28 passes
for 239 yards .

The Thundering Herd gained 251 yards and 13 first downs in the air.

"We weren't surprised they pass e d so much, "Hallum said.

"We figured

they would throw at least 45 times. "
Marshall's quarterbacks attempted 31 passes, 17 of which were completed
and four which were intercepted.
An interception by halfback Charlie Burnett set up Morehead's touchdown.
The 185-pound senior from Gallipolis, Ohio, caught a Swisher pass intended for
Lewis Bowman and returned it 24 yards to th e 12.
"There was only one man in that area and I was ready to go for the ball
if it came his way,

11

Burnett said .

Rogan carried the ball three times to reach the one yard line.
quarterback Bill Marston was stopped, Rogan bulled his way through.
(more)

After
But a

•
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Mo1:ehead holding penalty set the Eagles back to the 15.

•

Rogan scored two plays later, with his touchdown coming on a seven-yard
pitchout around tight end.

With one second left on the clock, John Clark kicked

th e extra point.

•

Clark had a chance to kick a 30-yard field goal in the second quarter,
following a Morehead drive to the Marshall 10.
Eagles back to the 20 yard line.

Two successive penalties put the

Clark 1 s attempt was wide to the left.

Later in the second half , a 35-yard pass from Swisher to flanker Jim
Ternes sent Marshall to the Eagles five yard line.

Three plays later, Swisher

hit Jon es with a quick TD pass on the right side.
Marshall threatened to score in the final quarter as Swish e r marched the
H erd 64 yards on four straight completions to the Morehead 16 .

Linebacker Bill

Wamsley of Morehead the n inte rcepted a Swisher pass.
Morehead got another chance to score when tackle Jim Fisher recovered
a Marshall fumble near the 50 yard lin e.

Morehead reached the Marshall 10 in

six plays, and once again Clark was sent in to try a fi eld goal.
Clark's 23-yard attempt hit the d ecoration hanging from a goal post up:right.

Clark, who kicked one fi e ld goal last yea r, said that he kicked the ball to o

high and the wind caught it .
Morehead's Doug Moore, one o f five fr e shmen starting for the Eagles,
int e rc epted a pass with 3: 15 left in th e gam e .

Clark tried a 45-yard field goal,

but he lost his timing when the pass from center was not on line .

The kick was

l ow and to the l eft .
The Morehead defensive lin e was led by Fish e r, who had nine tackles and
t wo ass ists.

All-OVC ta c kle Dave Haverdick made eight tackles and four assists .
(mor e )

e

.
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H a llum said the Eagles will h ave to work on the ir passing game befor e

•

their next game, Sept. 28 at Mid dl e T e nnesse e .

one of seven p a ss e s, has a b a dly bruised should e r, which h e suffered in preseason pr a ctice.

•

•

Hallum s a id he h opes some of his injured playe rs will b e in

better condition for the Middle T e nnesse e game.

Morehead
Mars hall

7
0

0
7

0
0

0--7
0 --7

More. ---Rogan, 7 run.

•

(Clark kic k) .

Mars . ---Jones, 3 pass from Swisher. (Ra lbusky kick) .

•

•
#

•

•

•
•

Marston, who compl eted only

•

•
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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky. , Sept. 17 - - Louis Rogan, son of Lonnie Rogan,
3226 North Mutual Union Rd., Cable, gained 121 yards on 28 carries and

•

scored a touchdown in Morehead State University's 7-7 tie with Marshall
University Saturday.
A sophomore tailback, the 200-pound Rogan lettered four yea rs as

•

a halfback fo r Triad High School, where he won all-conference honors .
As a freshman for the Morehead Eagles last year, Rogan set an
Ohio Valley Conference record by carrying the ball 39 times in one game

•

against rival Eastern Kentucky University.
He received the "A tta cker" award Monday from the Morehead

•

coaching staff.

The award is presented to the most outstanding offensive

player for the Morehead team .

•
•

•
•

•
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coc.ches for his consistent bloc:<ing .

Hicks also
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a five - yar..:: 2ass .

The t hree- year lett erman is "the so::i 0£ :<::.:- . a r:d Ers . 1'1.arvin Pau::.. Hicks ,
of 377 4 East Ponce De Leon , Clarks'con , ad he is
Connie l-'.itchell of Avo ndale .
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FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFOR11ATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD , KENTUCKY
MOREI-IE/l..D, Ky., Sept . 19 -- Dave Haverdick, a defensive tackle from

Canton, Ohio, has been named player of the week by the coaching staff at
Morehead State University.
The 235- pound junior lineman was highly praised by his coaches for
breaking up a pass play in Morehead 1 s 7-7 tie with
Saturday .

~~rshall·

University

Haverdick participated in 14 tackles in the game .

A two- year letterman, Haverdick was named to the All- Ohio Valley
Conference first team last year as a sophomore .

He won all- county honors

at Glenwood High School.
Haverdick received the

11

Mr . War I:agle 11 award, which is given to

the player who has a consistent game and

co~es

up with the big plays that

turn the tide for victory , said John Behling, offensive line coach .

##
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LXIVERSI?Y
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SP:crn1 TO '.:.':!I: T.UBu::c :
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been named

11

Ky . , Sept. li:t -- C.arlcs

L~r::ett ,

a defensjve b.:ick , has

Mr . Interceptor" by the football c oaching staff at Morehead

State University .
The senior hal fback won the honor for i ntercepting a pass and
returning it 24 yards to set up a touchdown i :i

~·forehead

1

s 7- 7 tie with

Marshall Univers i ty Saturday .
Burnett i s the son of Mrs . Olive

Bur~ett

of Gallipolis .

P.e was a

three-year l etterman at Gallipolis High School, where he was nc.r:iEd to the
all- league team .
To be consider ed for the award , each player must show nEagle Sp irit 11
all the time , attend all practices and meetings , be willing to come early
and stay late at practice to work for self- improver:ient , and know all assignrre nts .

J.l..U

TtTt

FROM :

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFOmt.\TION
MOREHEAD smTE UNIVI:RSITY
~:ORE.HEAD , KL 'TUCKY

1-'.0REHEAD, Ky., Se_;?t . 19 -- Jim Fish12r, a deLnsive t'1d..le, has been
named lli"fr . Headhuntern or defensive lineman of the week by t:.e football
coaching staff at Morehead State University .
The 230- pound senior participated in 15 tackles and recovered a
fumble in Morehead 's 7-7 tie with

~iarshall

University at Huntington Saturday .

Fisher i s the son of Mrs . Frances Fisher of Charleston .

1~e

played two

years of high school football at Greenbrier Military School , w:.ere he won
all- conference honors .
To be considered for the award, each player must show 11Eagle Spiritll
all the time, attend all practices

~nd

meetings, be willing to come early and

stay late at practice to work for self improvement, ar:d know all assignments .

#.!!iT

FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Sept. 20--"Usually I don't like open dates, but I was
really glad to have this one," said Coach Jake Hallum of Morehead State University.
Morehead, which tied Marshall University 7-7, Sept. 14, did not have a
game scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 21.

"We needed this time for some of the

injuries suffered in the Marshall game and some of the old injures to mend, "
Hallum said.
Starting quarterback Bill Marston, whose throwing was hampered by a
bruised and slightly dislocated shoulder, is throwing much better this week, and
the team has been concentrating more on a passing game, Hallum said.
Marston completed only one of seven passes last Saturday, and it was a
five yard toss to tight end Paul Hicks.

Hallum said that he hopes Maurice

Hollingsworth, a freshman split end, will be rec o vered from a leg injury befor e
Morehead plays at Middle Tenness ee Sept. 28.
Offensive guard Terry Hoffman and offensive tackle Dave Moore have
missed this week's practice because of a badly bruised foot and a sprained ankle ,
respectively.

Hoffman was on crutches most of this week .

The key player lost through an injury is Charlie Arline, the starting mid dle defensive guard, who suffered sprained ligaments in the second period of the
Marshall game .

He might be lost for the season, Hallum said.

"Charlie had

received a plus grade on every play in the game, " the coach said.
Two Kentuckians, Jerom e Howard from Lexington Bryan Station, and
Larry Johnson from Ashland, are fighting for the spot created by Arline's injury.
After the game films were graded by the coaching staff, Dave Haverdick,
an All-OVC tackle, was named "Mr. War Eagle" or player of the week.
pound junior was highly praised for breaking up pass plays.
14 tackles.

(more)

The 230-

He participated in
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Other players receiving awards for their outstanding play were Hicks,
tailback Louis Rogan, tackle Jim Fishe r, and defensive back Charlie Burnett.
Hicks, a thr ee -year l e tterman, was named "Mr. Destroye r" or offensive
lineman of the week for his consistent blocking.

He set the block on which R ogan

scored Morehead 1 s only touchdown.
Rogan, a sophomore who carried the ball 28 times for 121 yards rushing,
was named "Mr. Attacker" or offensive back of the week.

Senior defensive half-

back Burnett was named "Mr. Interceptor" for int e rcepting a pass and returning
it 24 ya rds to set up Rogan's touchdown.
Fisher, a 230-pound defensive tackle who t eams with Haverdick to give
th e Eagles one of the best pairs of t ackles in the conference, receive d the "Mr.
Headhunter" honors .

He was in on 15 tackles and recovered a fumble.

Hallum also praised th e e fforts of linebacker Bill Wamsley, w ho int er cepted a pass and r e turne d it 28 yards, and defens i ve e nd Gary Listerman, who
made several key tackle s.
"Harry Lyles played a great part of a game, playing o n just one l eg, 11
Hallum said.

Lyles, a freshman linebacker who star r ed at Stonewall Ja ckson

High School in Charleston, W. Va., last y ear, played with strained ligaments in
Saturday's game, and he r e -injur ed the l eg this week.

11

1 hope he can play even

part of a game against M iddl e Tennessee, " Hallum said.
"We're expecting a n other good passing team when we play Middl e,
coach said .

11

the

"They've l ost Billy Wal ker, but we expect them to have a good

quarterback like they always do. "
"Middle has one of th e finest offensive t eams in the OVC, and Morehead
has never beaten th em o n th eir home fi e ld.
with them.

11

#

I just hope we are abl e to compete

•

FROM:

-

•

a

•

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

"'

MOREHEAD, Ky., Sept. 24--Morehead State University 1 s soccer team, which was
undefeated last year, will open its 1968 season at 7:00 p . m. Tuesday, October 1,
against Morris Harvey CollegE at Breathitt Sports Center.

•

11

We do not expect to be as good as last year's team, which had a 11-0-1

record," said Dr. Mohammed Sabie, the MSU coach.
graduation, and two others transferred. 11

•

There are only six r eturning lettermen,

and several members of this squad were recruited from Dr. Sabic 1 s soccer classes .
Included in this season 1 s
nationally ranked last year.

•

"We lost three starters through

is the University of Dayton, which was

sch~dule

Morehead and Dayton played to a 1- 1 tic last year .

Since Dr. Sabie began coaching the team in 1965, it ha s posted a 24-4-1 overall rEcord, winning five games in 1965, eight in 1966, and 11 last year.

Dr. SabiE

is leading a movement to make soccer a recognized Ohio Valley Conference sport.

•

Two other OVC school s, Murray State and Tennessee Tech, are now playing
intercollegiate schedules, Dr. Sabie sa id.
The complete sched ule is as follows:

•
•

•
•

Date

Opponent

Location

TimE

Oct . 1

Morris Harvey College

Home

7 :00 p.m.

Oct.

Berea College

Home

3:00 p . m.

Oct . 12

University of Dayton

Dayton,

Oct. 17

Kentucky Southern College

Home

3:00 p.m.

Oct. 25

Vanderbilt University

Nashville, TC'nn.

2 : 00 p.m.

Oct. 26

Georg<' Peabody Coll<'gc

Nashville, Tenn.

2:00 p.m .

Nov. 2

Murray State University

Murray, Ky .

2: 00 p . m.

Nov. 9

Murray State UnivErsity

HomE

2:00 p.m.

Kov. 16

Vaooerbilt University

Home

10:00 a.m.

.Nov. 23

Open date

5

#

•

o.

12 :00 noon

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD , KENTUCKY

.·
MOREHEAD, Ky., Sept . 24--Morehead State UnivErsity's cross country team,
which fi nished third in a four-tEam meet Saturday, will go to Cincinnati for a dual
meet with the University of Cincinnati, Saturday, Sept . 28 .
With nine meets remaining on thE sched ule, Coach Marshall Banks said the
team is inexperienced and need s a lot of hard work.

He fee l s that the team can do

much bEtter than Saturday's showing.
Jack White, a freshman from Mount Chmens, Mich ., was the top finishEr for
MSU, running fourth in the mHt with a time of 23 : 30 for the 4.5-mile run.

Th e

University of Kentucky won the meet with 25 points, followed by Cumberland College
with 37.

MorehE ad was third with 68, and the University of North Carolina was last

with 128 .
Banks said that he had expected White to finish third for Morehead behind
Dan Price and Phil Hardin.

The coach was somewhat disappointed with Hardin' s 14th

place finish, and said he is sure Hardin, a Morehead native, will run better in
future meets .
Other members of the squad arc:

Ken Fortin, Brookline, Mass .; John Wikoff,

Louisville; Buddy Schardein, Louisville; Steve Engelhardt , Rock Falls, S. D. ; Jo el
Baumgartner, Frankfort; Roger Morton, Paducah; and Tom Woods, Louisville.
nwe are looking forward to the Ashland Colle gE Invitational October S, "
Coach Banks said, " because both tEam and individual trophies will be awarded, and
it should give our boys add ed incentive. "
The complete schedul e is as follows :
Date

OEEonent

Location

Time

Sept. 28

University of Cincinnati

Cincinnati

11:00 a.m.

Oct. 5

M·hland College Invitational Ashland, Ohio

Oct. 11

Kentucky State CollE ge

Frankfort

Oct. 19

Eastern Kentucky University

Richmond

11:00 a.m.

Oct. 26

Kentucky State College

Morehead

11:00 a.m.

Nov. 2

Marshall University
~~est Virginia Tech

Huntington,
(more)

11:00 a . m.
4:00 p.m.

w.

Va .

11:00 a . m.

•
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•

Nov . 5

Eastern Ke ntucky Univt r s ity

Mon he-ad

Nov . 9

Kentu cky Fcd t ration

Louisville

11: 00 a . m.

Nov . 16

Ohio Va lley Confer e nce
Cross Country Championship

J ohnson City, Tenn .

11 :00 a . m.

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

#

4 : 00 p . m.

.. .

FROM: OFFICE OF FUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Sept. 25 - -With their OVC season opener scheduled for
7:30 p. m . Saturday at Middle Tennessee, the Morehead State University football
Eagles have devoted the past two weeks to eliminating the mistakes made in the
season opener at Marshall University, Sept. 14.
"Since we had a n open date Saturday, we had two weeks to prepare for the
Middle Tennessee game,

11

said Coach Jake Hallum, "and we needed that time for

o ur injuries to mend and to work on our offensive game and our pass defense. "
"Middle Tennessee has one of the best quarterbacks in the league in Dickie
Thomas a nd a real scoring threat in Steve Colquitt,

11

Hallum said.

Thomas, a 180-

pound junior, completed 13 of 21 passes for 154 yards and one touchdown in Middle
Tennessee's 12-7 loss to Pensacola Navy Saturday.
for 55 yards a nd the Golden Eagles' lone TD.

Colquitt caught three passes ·

Former All-American quarterback

Roger Stauback led the Navy attack.
Last year's 21-19 victory was Morehead's first win in the series since
1950.

"We have never won at Murfreesboro, but we are going to play heads-up

football and try to win this one,

11

Hallum said.

"Our team is young and we still expect to make a lot of mistakes,
said.

A depth chart posted today showed six freshmen on the first units.

11

Hallum

John

High, a 180-pound freshman split end, is a probable starter in place of the injured
Maurice Hollingsworth, another freshman.
Freshman Jerome Howard from Lexington is the current first-string
defensive middle guard, replacing another freshman, Charlie Ar lin e.

Arline

suffered sprained knee ligaments in Morehead 1 s 7 -7 tie with Marshall Unive rsity
and could possibly b e sidelined for th e s e<i. son.
(more)
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The fullback position, which was plagued by pre-season injuri e s to four
fullba cks, is now in better shape, Hallum said.

Mike Mincey and Otto Gs e ll,

two three-year lettermen, will again divide the fullback duties Saturday.

Both

men suffered leg injuries in the opening days of practice, but both are about
healed now.
Quarterback Bill Marston, who is recovering from a badly bruised and
slightly separated shoulder, is hoping to improve his passing record Saturday.
He completed only one of seven passes in the Marshall contest.
When asked if his team would go t o the air more or concentrate on a
ground attack as in the Marshall game, Hallum said, "We will just have to wait
and se e .

About all I can say now is that we're going to play football, a nd we

mea n to give 100 per cent."
Sa turday's game represents Hallum's OVC coaching debut, and th e
victory should not be such an easy one to attain.

#

FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STA TE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

M OREHEAD, Ky., Sept. 30--"We will be facing the most impr o v ed tea m
in the conference, if not on e of the best,

11

Coach Jake Hallum of Morehead Sta te

Unive rsit y s a id about his team's Sa turda y football opponent, Murray State Uni ver sity.
"Murray's t ea m does a lot of things well,

11

Hallum said.

11

The Racers h ave

only give n up one touchdown, and tha t wa s to the T a ngerine Bowl champions.

This

is a real banner year fo r the Ohio Va lley Conf erenc e, a nd Murray could give
East e rn a nd We s tern a good run f or th e t itle.
11

11

This game Saturday w ill be o ur most importa nt one so f a r this season,

and we feel we will have our h a nds full,

11

H a llum said.

Dan Wa lke r, Morehead 1 s assistant coa ch a nd scout, called th e lvlurray
d efens e "stingy'' a nd a dde d tha t "they w ill beat you if g iven half a cha nc e .

11

M urray's offe nsive attack is l e d by s eni o r quarte rback L arry Tillman,
who s e t most OVC passing r e cords last s ea son .

Tillma n fired thr ee TD's in

Murray's 19-0 OVC win over Tennessee T ech Saturday.
About Morehead's 27-18 loss at Middle T e nness ee Saturday night, H a llum
s aid,

11

We w e r e a little stronger o ff e nsively, passing mor e than l ast game, but we

made s eve ral critic a l mista k e s.
for capita lizing on our mista k e s.

W e ce rta inly g ive Middle Tennessee a lot of credit
We g a v e up tw o 18 - ya rd touchdowns on fumbl e s.

11

Th e coach, who spent the d a y g r a ding films with his a ssista nts, s a id that
Jim Fisher, a 230-pound d efensive t ackle; L a rry Johnson, a fr eshma n no s e gua rd ;
and H a rr y Lyle s, a freshma n line ba cker, wer e the d efensive s t a nd o uts i n the game .
The offense has not yet b een graded.
Fishe r, a s e nior from Charleston, W . Va., participated in 13 tackl e s,
with nine individua l t a ckl e s and four assis ts.
(mo r e )

J ohnson, who played under Hallum

. morehead football 2222222

. -" '
last year at Ashland Paul Blazer High School, was an a ggressive replacement for
the injured Charles Arline.

Lyles, a high-school All-American last year at Stone-

wall Jackson High School in Charleston, W. Va., almost intercepted two passes
and played a good all-around game, the coaches said.
Louis Rogan, Morehead's leading rusher, picked up 51 yards on 15 carries to bring his two-game total to 17 3 yards on 43 carries.

Quarterback Bill

Marston, partially recovered from a badly bruised shoulder, completed 11 of 24
passes for 126 yards.

Rogan ran 42 yards from scrimmage on one play, and

Marston scored a touchdown on a 16-yard run.
Marston 1 s longest pass completion, a 32-yard toss to wingback Larry
Baldridge, came after the time h a d run out in the first half,

Since the play had

begun before the horn sounded, Marston dropped back and threw to Baldridge in
the end zone.

Six of Marston 1 s completed passes were to tight end Marvin Hicks

for 67 yards.
Morehead 1 s freshman split end Maurice Hollingsworth, who had been
hampered with an injured foot, returned a punt 84 yards for a touchdown in the
third quarter.
"Middle Tennessee got off to a two-touchdown lead in the first quarter,
and so our boys had to fight back.

We played hard, but our mistakes were costly,"

Hallum said.
Morehead 1 s record is now 0-1-1 and 0-1 in the conference.

Middle

Tennessee, who has never lost to Morehead at Murfreesboro, is now 1-1-0 and
1-0 in conference play.
The Morehead-Murray State game will begin a t 8:00 p. m. Saturday.
Following the win over Tennessee Tech, Murray is 1-0 in the conference and
1-0-1 overall.

#

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBL:!:C INFOR::viA TION
MOREHEAD STA TE UKIVZ:rt.S:;:TY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEA:;), :::<.y . , Oct. 1 - - Phil Ear din, a jun: or from Morehead
State University, £:.nishcd first i:l. a quad:::-angular cross country meet at the
University of Cin cinnati Saturday, but his team finished third.
Hardin, who ran only two meets while in high school at Rowan
County , r a n the four - mile distance in 20 : 33.

Morehead 1 s second best run -

ner was Jack White, who Lnishcd 14th with a time of 21: 55 .
Dan Price fini shed 17th, John Wikoff 22nd, and Steve Inglehardt
24th , to round out the top five for Morehead .
University of Cincinnati won the meet with 36 points , and Cumber land Colle ge was second with 41 .

Morehead placed third with 68 points , and

Marshall University was last with 76 .
This makes the second consecutive week that Coach Marshall Banks'
team has finished third in a four-team meet .

The team placed third in its

opener S ept . 21 on ::he Morehead S:ate University golf course .
The team will participa::e in the Ashland Colle ge Invitational Meet at
Ashland, Ohio, Saturday at 11 : 00 a . m .
Coach Banks said,

11

11

We are looking forward to this meet ,

Both team and individual trophies will be awarded , and it

should give the boys added inc enti ve. ' 1

11

FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Oct. 3--Coach Jake Hallum of Morehead State University will be seeking his first college football win in three tries when OVC rival
Murray State University plays here Saturday night.

Game time is 8:00 (EDT)

The Morehead team has come close to winning on two occasions, tieing
Marshall University 7 - 7 in the season opener and losing a hard-fought game,
27-18, at Middle Tennessee Saturday.
"Murray is one of the most improved teams in the conference and could
challenge Eastern and Western for the title, " Hallum said.

He said that the most

impressive factor about Murray is its good defensive unit.
Hallum praised linebackers Sam Tandy and Vick Etheridge of Murray as
11

the best pair of linebackers in the conference.

11

Tandy has 15 tackles and 16

assists in two games, while Etheridge has 11 tackles with 12 assists.
Murray is led by quarterback Larry Tillman, the senior who is leading
the OVC with 331 yards passing and tied for the lead with four touchdown pass es .
He has completed 28 of 61 passes, both league-leading figures .
"We have been working hard all week trying to improve our pass defense, "
said Larry Niarmie, defensive backfield coach.

"Tillman is one of the better

quarterbacks in the Southeast, but he can be stopped,

11

Coach Hallum said.

Bill Marston, still not r ecovered from a shoulder ailment which has
plagued him all season, will b e passing for Morehead.

The 160-pound junior

completed 11 of 24 attempts for 136 yards agrii.nst M i.d<ll e Tennessee.

Six of th ese

passes were to senior tig ht end Marvin Hicks, for 67 yards.
Soph01nore ,_,,.jngha<'k L::i.·i:ryyards.

R::i.lrh:l<lg~

caught two Marston passes f or 36

One rec e ption was a 32 yard pass for a touchdown after the horn had

(more)

•
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sounded in the second period.

•

Baldridge dropped another potential touchdown

pass in the e nd zone .
Marston 1 s other pass targets, in addition to Hicks and Baldridge, w ill
be freshm e n J ohn High and Maurice Hollingswo rth, who have been dividi ng the

•

split e nd duties.
Morehead 's offensive line has been riddl e d with injuries , and two starters

•

are still doubtful.

hip, has missed practi ce this week, and guard Terry Hoffman is still hobbled
with an injured leg.

•

Center Steve Ward, with his right leg taped from ankle to

Tackle Dave Moore h as not completely r ecovered from a

leg injury, a n d Hollingsworth still limps occasionally from a hurt foot .
Coach Hallum is hoping tha t the injur e d players are recovered sufficiently

•

by game time , s ince he considers the Murray game
so far this season.

11

our most important game

It could either help make us or break us in the standings .

11

Murray is 1- 0-1 overall and 1-0 in the conference, and Morehead is 0 -1 -1

•

overall and 0-1 in conferenc e play .

•
•

•

•

#

•

FROM:

.. . . ..

OFFICE OF PUBLI C INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STA TE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

•
MOREHEAD, Ky. , Nov. 5 - - Wally Leonow, Mor ehead State

•

Uni ve rsit y ' s l eading soccer scorer, scored a goal with 40 seconds
r emaining in th e game to salvage a 3 - 3 tie with Murray State University
at Murray Saturday .

•

Mike Egan scored on a kick from the corn er and Ahmed Sabie
connected w ith a penalty kick to r ound o ut M o r ehead 1 s scoring.

•

"The team 1 s mor a l e wa s running a bit low becaus e the officials
were an hour and a half late,

11

Egan said.

against Murray's strong offense.

•

"We played a 4-2-4 formation

11

Murray State is undefea t ed this season and Mor ehead is the onl y
team to tie t h e Racers.

Morehead, coach ed by Dr. Mohammed Sabie, is

5-1-1 for the season .

•

The two teams w ill compete again this Saturday in a 2: 00 p. m.
game at Breathitt Sports Center .

•

•

•

•

#

.
•
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FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC I~.?03.N'.:..A. TION
MOREHEAD STATE UXIVERSITY
MOREHEA~ , KEXTUCKY

MOREHEA~.

•

University finished first in the Ac1-.land College Invitationa.l Meet at Ashland ,
Ohio , Saturday .

•

Ky . , 0 -..t . 7 - - Phil Ha ..:d.in o..:: Morehead State

His time for the .:ou:::- - mile course was 20:50.

Morehead 1 s team fini::>hed t:nirci in the ten - team meet behind Baldwin Wallace Coll ege and Mount Union College .

This made three consecutive third

place finishes for Coach Mar shall Ban:<.s 1 team .

•

O the r top finishers for iv:orehead were Jack White, who finished
seventh in the meet with 21: 28 and 0an Price, who .£inished 16tn with a time
of 21: 55 .

•

Hardin, a junior who attended Rowan County High School, won iirst
place in a quadrangula r meet at the Universit y of

•

Morehead 1 s ne:>...1: meet is a dual meet
Frankfort Friday.

~incinnati

wi~h

September 28 .

Kentucky State College at

The next home meet is scheduled fo r October 22 at 4: 00

p . m . at the University Golf Course against Kentud<.y State .

•

Coach Banks said that he was pleased with most of the team ' s efiorts
at Ashland , and he predicted that the team will run very well against Kentucky

•

•
•

State .

e

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky., Oct . 7--Jakc Hallum, MorE-head StatE: University' s head foothall

e

coach, is a man who was accustomEd to winning and unaccustomed to so many bad bn:aks.
But that was before he took the coaching reins at MorEhead.
Saturd ay night , he stood h E- lplEssly on t he sidelinc.E and watch ed his Ea gl es lost

e

their second s tra ight game bt:ca usc th E brEa ks wE nt t hE wrong way.

MorchEad was trailing

Murray State Univ<..rsity 28-21 in thE fina l minute of play, but tight end Marvin Hicks,
s t anding in the End zone, fa1lEd to catch a 26-yard pass from Bill Marston.

I f Hicks

had caught t h E ball and the Eagles could have scorE-d a two-point conversion, MorE-hEad
would have won its home opener 29-28.
"We madE: a lot of excruciat i ng mistakes, whi ch the opposition took advantage of.
This is the sEcond stra ight gamE which we havE l ost through mistakes," sa i d Hallum,
who was KE:ntuck:y Hi gh School "Coach of the YEar" la st s eason at Ashland .
''We hope to eliminate some of our mistakes bEfon: goi ng to Austin PEay next wEEk.
Austin PE-ay has l ost its first thre E games, but the losses were to thrt E of t he best
small college tEams in thE country .

We have a rc:al ta sk try ing to bounce back ," Hallum

said .
Other br Eaks that have gone bad for the EaglE:s wEre at Middle TEnne sseE, where
two Morehead fumbl es allowed thE BluE- RaidE-rs to start touchdown drivc.s from t hE- MorEhead 20-yard line .

Wingback Larry Bal dridge cl ropp<. d a potential touchdown pass in his

end zone a t Middle: TEnnEssee.
Th e EaglE:s could havE pullE-d out a victory in their sc:ason opencr at Marshall

Univ ersity had thE breaks rLc.n a littlE bEtter.

The passing game couldn't click , and

J ohn Clark 's three fie ld goal attEmpts wtrE all w1dE of the mark.
One. bright spot for Hallum' s team in th e Murray game was the running of tailback
Louis Rogan.

The 200-pound sophomore ga ined 200 yards rush ing to set a BrEathi tt Sports

Center record .

Rogan now has gai nEd 373 yards i n thrE e games this sEason .

Mc:, rehEad
on 10 plays.

~·c ored

early in the game as Bill Ma1·ston dir ected thE homE t eam 62 yards

The touchdown ca mE with about four minutES clapsEd in t hE f irst quarter ,

on a 15-yard pass from Marston to freshman e nd John High.
(more)
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With 3:37 l Eft in the first period, Murray State tied it 7-7 by driving 58 yards
in 10 plays .

e

Ru es HakE, a tailback who had carried thE ball 31 yards during that drive,

toss ed a four-yard pass to Billy Hess for thE 'ID.
Hess scored another touchdown f or Murray with 1 :03 remaining in the f irst period.
This touchoown cam<. on

e

J

39- yc::rd pass from quarterback Larry Tillman .

Tillman scond Murray's next touchdown , pushing across with a quarterback s neak
from less than a yard out.

Tillman t hen pa s sed to Hake for a two point conversion to

make it 21-7 at halftime.
Fired up with Hallum's "Ea gl e spirit," More head struck for two touchdowns in
the first eight minutes of the third period.

Fullback Mike Mincey plunged one ya rd

for the first onE to climax a 62-yard march.
Just minutes latEr, defensive back Charlie Bur nett intercepted a Tillma n pass
and r eturned it 25 yards to the Murray 20 yard line .

Three plays later, Marston

snea ked throu gh a nd Clark kicked the <.xtra point to tie the score .
With Tillman completing passe s of 35, 28, and 10 yards, Murray took the lcao in
the final period.

He hit Hess deEp in the encl zone for the s corE.

The point after

touchdown was good .
Murray held on for 13 minute s to win the game.
by Hicks was Morehead's la st serious threat.

The dropped pa ss in the End zone

It came with 28 seconds l eft on the clock.

Morehead had more first down s--17 as comparEd to Murray's 11 ; mor e yards rushing--267 to 118 ; and morE pa sses completcd--12 to nine.

But Tillma n outpa sscd Mar ston

195 yard s to 96, and Hallum said that Tillman made the difference for Murray.
Morehead's r ecord is now 0-2-1 overall and 0-2 in confere nce play.

Murray i s

2-0-1 and 2-0 in the conference.
Morehead will play at Austin Peay at 7:30 p.m. (CDT) Saturday.
be seeking their first win.

Both teams will

Murray will play at Southweste rn Missouri in a non- confer-

ence tilt.
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MOREHEAD, Ky., Oct. 9 -- Coach Jake Hallum, twi ce defeated but still de-

termined and not discouraged, will travel with his Morehead State Uni versity
Eagle s to Austin Peay Satu r day night in quest of his first Ohio Valley Conference

•

victory .
The Eagle s have come close to winning their fi r s t three games, but their
record stands at 0- 2-1 and 0- 2- 0 in the conference.

They are s light favorites

to defeat the winless Governors.
" We've made a lot of mistakes, but we have been improving with each contest," Ha llum said.

"Our t eam has been mentally ready for the games this far ,

and we have been working on getting them ready for Austin Peay. "
Hallum pointed out that both Morehead and

Au~tin

Peay are young and in-

experienced teams, but he added that Austin Peay nearl y pulled an upset of
nationally-ra nked Eastern Kentucky la s t Saturday .
Austin Peay, coached by Bill Dupes,

i s led by j unior quarterback Dennis

Dyer and fn shman defensive tacklE Bill Blair , who was named OVC ''Defensive
Player of the Week" for his 11 tackle s and 11 assii:ts in thE Governors ' 21- 2 0
loss to Easte rn.
MorE h ead will be going with e ssEntially the same linlup used in the last
game .

Jim Robinson, a sophomore wingback , will be out of action with a broke n

hand and i s expected to miss about a month's play.

But sophomore guard Cecil

"Buddy" Harrison, recovered f rom a broken w1ist , is expected to bl availa ble
for action.
Rill Marston, the pint-s ized j unior who completed 12 of 26 pa s SEs against
Murray State Saturday night , will a gain bl quarterbacking for Morehead.

His

potential receivers includ e tight end Marvin Hicks and freshmen split ends John
High and Maurice Hollingsworth.
Louis Rogan, the huJlclo7.cr- JikE tailba ck who rushed 200 yards in 33
carries agains t Murray, i (:> a gain rxp<..<'tc<l to cany the- ha Jl oftH1 for th e Ea gle s .
(more?)
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Murray Coach Bill FurgErson ca llEd Rogan "as good a back as I've seen around
hErE' . "

Roga n has ru ~hEd 373 yards in thrH gamEs.
Rogan was named " Mr. Wc:i.r Ea gle, " or playEr of the WE'Ek, by thE MorehEad

•

coaching s taff after tht coaches had reviEwEd f ilms of the Murray gamE .

Also

pra isEd wErE defensivE end Gary Li s tErman , safety Leon Wesley, fullback Mike
MincEy , and guard David Moore.
Liste rman , a sophomorE from Cincinnati, and Wesley, a senior from
Savanna h, Ga., r ece i vEd the highest defEns ive scores .

Listerman wns named dE -

fensivE lineman of the week, and Weshy was de frnsivc back of the week.

Mincey

was named running back of the week, and Moore .rece ived the offensive lineman
a ward.
"WE had a real good practicE sess ion yE'stErday, and WE have bEcn working
on pass defense," Hallum said.
it i s,

WE

"WE j us t hopE our mental attitude is good.

can play thEm a good gnmE . 11
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MOREHEAD, Ky., Oct. 14 - - Another sleepless night was in store for Coach

•

Jake Hallum again Saturday night.

Hallum, who doesn't sleep after losing ball

games, had just watched his Morehead State University Eagles lose 17-16 to
Austin Peay .
"We we r e JUSt snakebitten," was about all the di sappointed coach would
say.

Morehead has now lost three close contests in a row, being outecoreo only

17 points in the t hree losses .

The Eagles were only a minute and a half from victory Saturday night, but
Austin Peay ra llied to win th e game.
a 16-7 lead.

Go i ng int o the final quarter, Morehead held

The Governor s' Rodney Colli ns reduced the l ead to six with a 22-yard

field - goal with e i ght minutes left in the game.
Colline became the game's hero six and a half minutes later when hie extra
point kick, following a two-yard touchdown by Ron Hackney, put Austin Peay ahead
to stay.
After a scorel ess first quarter, More head scored two points with 9 : 09 remaining in the second quarter when linebacker Tom Lehman tackled Austin Peay
quarterback Dennie Dyer in the eno zone for a safety.
Late in the eecon:l quarter, Austin Peay marched 58 yards on five plays for
a touchdown-- a seven-yard pass from Dyer to tight end Chuck Field.
52 seconds nmaining i n the ha l f .

This was with

Collins' kick was good, giving Austin Peay a

7-2 lEad.

Eleven seconds later, Maurice Hollingsworth, Morehead's speedy freshman
split end, raced 78 yards on the kickoff return for the '.ID.

John Clark's

kick was good, so MorEhead took a 9- 7 lead to the dnssing room .
Morehead increased its lead in the t hird quarter as Bill Marston completed
a 51-yard pass to John High, a freshman split end, for a touchdown.
with 2 : 36 remaining in the period.

Thie was

Clark kicked his sixth extra point of the

season to make it 16-7.
(mon)
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It took the Governors 15 plays and 21 yards in MorEhEad pEnalties to come
within fiEld goal kicking distancE in thE fourth quarter.

Collins 1 kick made

it 16-10.
Hollingsworth returnEd thE kickoff 23 yards to thE Monhrnd 28-yard linE,
but thE EaglEs werE pEnalizEd 13 yards for clipping.

Tailback Louis Rogan carried

thE ball for two yards and then fumblEd it on thE next play.

Austin PEay rEcovErEo

on thE 13-yard line.
The Eagle dEfense held the GovErnors to two yards in four plays, and took
thE ball on their own 15-yard line.

Rogan and Otto Gsell managed only five yards

on thrEE downs, so Marsto n punted.
Marston's 31- yard punt was not returnEd, so Austin Peay gainEd possE:ssion
on the MorEhead 49 with 3:58 remaining in the game.

Nine plays and two minutes

later, Austin Peay took the l ead for good.
Hollingsworth, attempting to return the kickoff, went for a loss of sevEn
yards and f umbled thE ball on the MorehEad 13.

Austin Peay then ground out

yards until the time ran out.
Marston's passing continued to improvE, completion-wise, as he complEted
nine of 17.

Four of thEse were to tight end Paul Hicks for 38 yards .

High

caught two passes for 58 yards and one touchdown, and Rogan caught onE pass for
10 yards .

Larry Baldridge, a sophomorE wingback, caught thre e aerials for SEVEn

yards.
DEfens ive standouts includEd defE:nsive end Gary Listerman, a sophomore
from Cincinnati, who had fivE tackles, fivE: assists, and several blocks .

Harry

"Sugar RE:ar" LylEs, a frEShman linEbacker from CharlEston, W. Va., had eight
tackles and fivE: assists.
Morehead is now 0-3-1 overall and 0-3-0 in the conference .

Austin Peay,

which broke a six-gamE losing strEak by beating Morehead, is 1-2-0 in the OVC
and 1-3-0 overall .
The Eagles hope to end thEir losing streak when Youngstown State University
suppliEs the opposition for Homecoming at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.
sleep Saturday night.
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MOREHEAD, Ky., Oct. 16--"We have more depth, arxl if we can avoid injuries,
we will have a better team than we did last season," said Coach Bob Wright of
Morehead State University as 21 basketball hopEfuls reported to practice yEsterday.
The squad includes nine lettermen returning from last year's team which
compiled a 12-9 record.

Wright's Eagles were 8-6 in the Ohio Valley Conference.

Wright will be starting his fourth year at the Morehead helm.

All three of

his Morehead teams hav e posted 8-6 OVC records, tying for third, tying for second,
and finishing fourth.

Wright has a 40-29 three-year r ecord.

Among the top returnees are 6' 2" senior guard Jerry Conley and 6' 7" senior
forward Lamar Green, who were on the All-OVC team last season.

Senior center

Willie (Hobo) Jackson, a 6' 6~" senior, and 6 1 3" junior forward Ron Gathright
are other probable starters.
Seniors Danny Cornett and Rarxly Williams and junior Bobby Hiles will be
battling for the other guard spot.
missed much of the season.

Williams was injured early last season and

Jackson was also troubled by a kne e injury most of

the season.
With Williams and Jackson both sound, the Eagles could win a lot of games,
Wright said.
Wright said that this year' s team is taller than last year's.

Lost through

graduation were 6' S" forward Larry Jordan a rxl 5 1 11" guard Mike Tarry, but up
from the freshman squad are 6 1 7" Jim Day, 6 1 6'' Alan Harney, arxl 6' 6" J Erry
Hueseman.
Two experienced reserves are junior forwards Don Byars, who averaged 3.1
points last season, arxl 6' 5 11 J erry Umberger, who averaged 1. 7 points.
Conley arxl Jackson will be counted on to provide much of the scoring punch,
while Jackson, Green, and Gathright are expected to snare most of the rebounds.
Green was the top r ebound er for the Eagles last season, averaging 14.2
per game.

His high effort was 27 against Middle Tennessee on Jan. 13.

the l€ading scorer with a 16. 6 average.

Conley was

Jackson was secooo in both points arxl

rebouooing with 9.4 r ebound s and 14.3 points per game.
(more)
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Gathright, who playEd his high school ball at Thomas JEff0rson High School
in Louisville, averagEd 9.4 points and 8.8 r Ebounds as a part-time pErformEr last
yEar .

A formEr fullback for thE Morehead football t Ea m, the 190-pound junior

has given up football to devotE f ull timE to ba s ketball.
Wright 's assistant coach is LEon Schrad Er, a former standout at KEntucky
Christian College .

Schrader, 26, holds an AB from Kentucky Christian and th E AB

and MA degrE ES from Morehead .
The team will spend thE first WEEk on fundamental drills bEfore adva ncing
to plays and pattErns .
The season opener is against Carson Newma n College Nov . 30 at Laughlin
Fieldhouse.
The complete schedulE follows:
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MORLHEAD, Ky., Oct. 16--LEon Schrader, 26, has begun his duties as

•

assistant basketball coach at Morehead State: Univers i ty .

Bob Wright is thE

Eagle head coach.
A native of Franklin County, Schrader was all-state honorable mention at
Franklin County High School.

He was the captain four years at Kentucky Christian

College, where he had a four- year average of over 26 points a game as a forward
and guard .

Twice Schrader scored 48 points for Kentucky Christian.

Schrader holds an AB degree from Kentucky Christian and both the AB and MA
degrees from Morehead State University .

I n 1966 he received the Sigma Delta

Award for being thE outstanding physical r:ducation major at Morehead.
An ordained minister, Schrader served sevEn years as minister at Slate
Valley Christian Church at Owingsv i l le.

He is married to the former Patty Jo

Church of Frankfort.
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MOREHEfD , Ky. , Oct. 16 -- "WE were disappointed after lcsing to Austin
Peay la s t Saturday, but we are by no mEans discouraged," said Coa ch Jake Hallum
of Morehead St ate University, a~e r dropping thr ee straight footb~ ll games by
a total of 17 points .
Hallum, a young coach with a young team, said that the morale is still
high on both the team and coa ching staff .

He hope s that a team fired up with

"Eagl e Spirit" will defeat Youngstown State University a t Morehead 's Homecoming
game at 2 : 30 p . m. Saturday .
11

Youngstown is a strong team both offensively and defe ns iv ely, 11 said

Hallum.

" They have a side- saddle T offense which is hard to defend . "
Hallum praisEd offensive guard Greg Gary, f r eshma n quarterback Denni s

Klembara, and th e running backs of Youngstown .

He said that Moreh ead ha s worked

extra hard on pass defense this week in preparation fo r Klembara, who set four
Youngstown singl e game record s in his team' s l oss to Pensacola Navy la st Sa turday .
Klembara completed 16 of 34 passes for 391 yards and four touchdowns as
the Penguins lost to the Navy team led by former Heisman Trophy winner Roger
Stauba ch.

End Dave Del Signor e caught seven Klembara passes for 212 yards t o

set another Youngstown record.
Th e Morehead squad is in better physica l condition than it has been all
season , Hallum said.

Gua r d Cecil Harrison sprained an ankle in pra ctice yester-

day, and wingback Jim Robinson is out of action with a broken hand, but the rest
of thP t eam is physically sound .
Tackle Jim Fisher, who has been sloweci by two sprained ankles, is now
almost r ecover ed , and speedy Maurice Hollingsworth is no l onger bothered by a
foot injury.

Ilolliugsworth , who returnE'd a kickoff 78 yards for a touchdown

against Austin Peay, is a probahle

star~er

(more)

at winghack.
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Rill Marston, Morehead's small but gutty quarterback, has improved with
each game.

Almost recovered from a bruised and slightly separc t lj shoulder,

Marston hit for 10 of 22 passes against Austin Peay, including a ;1-yard touchdown pass to split end John Hi gh.
Morehead will employ a balanced attack of running and passing against
Youngstown, Hallum said .
tight end Marvin Hicks.

Marston's targets will be High, Hollingsworth, and
Louis Rogan, the powerful tailback, who has gained

428 yards in four games, supplies much of Morehead's rushing attack.
Both Morehead and Youngstown will be trying to break three game losing
streaks.

After tying Marshall University in the season opener, Morehead lost

three Ohio Valley Conference games by a total of 17 points.

Youngstown defeated

Gustavus Adolphus College 18-14 at St. Peter, Minn., before losing to Central
Michigan, Baldwin-Wallace, and Pensacola Navy.
The series betwee n MonhEad and the Pc nguins i s tied at one win each.
Their teams did not play last year.
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MOREHEAD, Ky., Oct. 17 --Bill Wamsley, a junior linebacker,
has been named "Mr. War Eagle" o r player of the week by the football coaching
staff at Morehead Stat e Universit y .
The defensive line captain, Wamsley was highly praised for his outstanding play against Austin Peay State University Oct. 12.

He was judged

as the most consistent and effective player by the coaches, after they had
graded the game's films .
Wamsley, a two-year letterman, was converted to linebacke r from
center this season.

H e played four yea rs as a linebacker and center at Gallia

Academy, whe re he won All-Southeastern Ohio honors.

He was also honorable

mention All-State.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs . Clarence Wamsley, 40 3 Pike St .,
Kanauga, Ohio.
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MORIHEAD, Ky. , Oct . 21--"We are extremely proud of the determination which our
youngsters displayed by bouncing back to win," said Morehead State University head
coach Jake Hallum following his Eagles ' almost unbelievable come-from-behind 35- 26
victory over Youngstown Saturday.
" This effort is indicative of the way our men have fought back all year, and
we were really glad that we coul d come f rom behind to win one for the Homecoming
crowd," Hallum said.
The Eagles played a listless first half, with Youngstown taking an earl y two
touchdown lead with runs of 45 and 52 yards by halfback Ken Kacenga in the fi rst seven
minutes.

Youngstown l ed 20-0 in the first quarter and 26- 0 at halftime.

But follow ing a Hallum pep ta l k the Ea gles looked like a new team when they
took the field in the second half.

The game was reversed, with Morehead scoring three

times in the third quarter while holding Youngstown scoreless .
Sophomore tail back Louis Rogan scored Morehead's first touchdown with 10:24
remaining in t he third period.
plays.

His one-yard plunge climaxed a 22-yard drive in seven

Maurice Hollingsworth had set the stage by returning a punt 42 yards to the

Youngstown 22 yard line.
John Coning carried the ball three straight times for the first down on the
Youngstown 10.

Rogan then took over, carrying the ball four straight times for the TD.

J ohn Clark's kick was good .
Defensive back Charlie Burnett set up Morehead's next touchdown about two
minutes later when he intercepted a Dennis Klembara pass and returned it 33 yards to
the Youngstown 22.
down.

Fullback Mike Mincey ran 10 yards off the right side for the first

Coning then rushed six yards to the Youngstown six.

On his next carry, Coning

fumbled the ball in the end zone, Lut alert guard Earl McCormick covered it for the
TD.

Clark's kick was again good .
Morehead scored again with 1 :11 remaining in the thir d quarter .

Hollingsworth

returned a punt 20 yards to the Morehead 29, and 10 pl ays later Bill Marston scored
with a quarterback sneak.
drive .

Rogan carried for 42 yards during the 51 yard touchdown

Clark's extra point made it 26-21.
(more)
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With 10 minutes r emaining in the game, freshman linebacker Harry "Sugar Bear"
•

M

Lyles recovered Klembar a's fumble on the Youngstown 29.

Ten plays later, Coning ran

three yards off the right side to give M1,,rehead the l ead .

Clark's kick, with 8:12

remaining, made it 28- 26.
After Youngstown managed to move the ball only nine yards, the Eagles took
possession on the Youngstown 44 .

Rogan carried 27 of the 44 yards, going three yards

off the right side for the final TD with four minutes remaining.

Clark's kick was good,

giving Moreh ead a 35- 26 lead, which it held for the victory .
A near- capacity Homecoming crowd watched Hallum score his first coaching victory
on the collegiate level.

11

1 'm still seeking that important first OVC win, " he said.

His next opportunity will be at home Saturday night against winless Tennessee Tech .
" It was great to win one for th e Homecoming crowd, but we must now concentrate
on beating Tennessee Tech and stopping Larry Schreiber, the l eading rusher in the
conference," Hallum said.
Hallum said that it will be almost impossible to come f rom so far behind to win
in the fut ure .

"Teams such as Eastern and Western just won't allow it," he said.

The coach praised the efforts of the kickoff coverage team, which "aid n fine
job of holding our fie ld position in the second hal f . "

He also cited the efforts of

defensive end Gary Listerman, who had eight tackles and four assists and threw the
opposing quarterback for considerable losses.
Lyles recov er ed two fumbles and was credited with 12 tackles and two assists.
All OVC tackle Dave Hav erdick had eight tackles and four assists.
Rogan picked up 109 yards rushing on 27 carries to bring his season's total to
537 yards .

Coning) a 195-pound £reshman who was starting his first game , gained 49

yards on 10 att empts .
Kace nga, Youngstown's top rusher, ga ined 108 yards in the first half, but was
held to a minus two yards in the seco nd half.
Moreh ead, with a 1-3-1 overall r c:cord, will s eek its first Ohio Valley Conference victory of the year when it hosts Tennessee Tech at 8:00 p.m. Saturday .
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MOREHEAD, Ky . , Oct. 23 -- When two flocks of hungry Eagles collide here

at 8:00 p . m. Saturday, the feathers are going to fly.
Morehead State University's Eagles will host the Golden I:agles of Tennessee Tech .

Both teams have 0-3 records in the Ohio Valley Conference, Dnd th e

Golden Eagles are still seeking their first victory of the season.
The "battle of the backs" as well as the battle of the birds, coulu also
occur in the game .

Tennessee Tech's Larry Schreiber is the conference's lead-

ing rusher with 645 yards in 143 carries, while Morehead's sophomore tailback
Louis Rogan is second with 508 yards in 120 cnrries.
Schreiber gained 128 yards in 36 attempts as the Golden E.agles lost 13-0
to Western Kentucky Saturday, while Rogan picked up 109 yards on 27 carries as
Morehead whipped Youngstown 35-26 for the Eagles' first win .
"The victory over Youngstown was an important one, but a win over Tennessee Tech would be even more important," said Morehead Coach ~T<:1kc H()llum, who
is still seeking his first OVC victory.
"Ow: main objective is to stop Larry Schreiber and to give an all out

team effort from the beginning of the game," Hallum said .

"It will be prac-

tically impossible to come from so far from behind to win in future games.

11

He was referring to Morehead's scoring 35 points in the last half to defeat
Youngstown's Penguins in another battle of the bfrds.
"With a few breaks, Tennessee Tech wouldn't be a winles s team, " Hallum
said.

"We are e:xpecting a real challenge, and we Dre working hard this week

to mentally prepare ourselves for the game . "
Hallum praised several players for their strong
th e second half of the Youngstown game.

defensin~

i

11

Hallum aucl his <Jss i stetnts presented

the "Mr . War Eagle" award to defensive en<l Gary Li.st"P.r111:rn,
Cincinnati.

efforts

::i

sopl1omore from

Ljstermau was credited with nj11e t;ickJcs, three nssists, and with

throwing tlte Yonngs1·111.' 11

1111:ir1· c11·l·•wk f11r <·111 1s i ckr:ihl

(more)
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Receiv i ng the "Mr. Interceptor 11 awar d was senior defensivt back Chnrl i.c

•

Burnett, who intercepted a Dennis Kl embar a pa ss and returned it 33 yards to
s et up a Morehead touch down drive .

Burnett i s a 1 80- pounder from Gallipolis,

Ohio.

•

Center StEVE Ward, a sophomorE from Ashland, was named outstanding
offensive lineman, and wingback Larry Baldri dge, a sophomore from Shelby, Ohio,
wa s offensive back of the week .

•

Both Ward and Baldridgt. were praised for their

blocking jobs .
The awards are presented after the game films are graded by the coaches .
Listerman received the highest rating for "the second time .

•

•
•

•
•

•
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MOREHEAD, Ky., Oct . 28--Morehead State University's soccer team
won tw o games this past weekend, defeating Vanderbilt University 3 - 2 in ove r -

•

time Friday and George P eabody Teachers College 5-2 Satu r day.
Wally Leonow , a center forward, scored two goal s in each of th e meets .

•

He scored two and Lenny Kocis one in the 3 -2 overtime vict ory ove r Vande r bilt .
Leonow scored two goals and Mike Egan two as the men with the
educated toes whipped Peabody 5-2 Saturday.

e

Chet Bobala add e d one goal for

Morehead.
The two victo r i e s boost ed M o rehead's record to 5- 1 f or the season.
The team has lost only one meet in the past 27 games.

•

The l oss was t o Dayton

on October 12.
The team travels t o Murray Stat e University fo r a 2:00 p. m. game this

•

weekend .

Mur ray will play a r e turn m eet here on Novembe r 9 .

•
#

•
•
•

-

•
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•

MOREHEAD, Ky . , Oct. 28--Louis Rogan of Morehead State Uni ve rsity
won the "battle of the backs 11 here Saturday night as he rushed 167 yards in 36
carries to lead Morehead to a 24-12 victory over Tennessee Tech .

•

A 200-pound sophomore tailback, Rogan outrushed Tennessee Tech's
Larry Schreiber, who is leading the Ohio Valley Conference in rushing.

•

a junior, picked up 73 yards in 18 carries.

Schreiber ,

The outburst by Rogan puts him only

14 yards behind Schreiber in the rushing race.

Schr e iber has 718 yards in six

games; Rogan has 704 .

•

The victory was the second in a row for the Eagles and their first confer·ence win since defeating Tennessee Tech October 21, 1967.

•

conference coaching win for Jake Hallum, who had previously been a v ictim of
bad breaks.
11

•

It was also th e fir st

better,

11

A few of the breaks went our way this time, and we did some things

Hallum said.

11

I 1 m glad we won this impo rtant first OVC victory, but we

atill have a long way to go.

11

The young Morehead team, which had six freshmen in the starting lineup

•

Saturday, is still making a lot of mistakes.

This is evidenced by the 114 yards in

penalties, compared t o Tennessee Tech 1 s 35.

•

440 yards in penalties, while th e opponents have r eceived only 200 .
After a scorel es s first half, Morehead t ook an early l ea d on a Rogan
touchdown with 13: 37 remaining in th e half.

•

In six games, the Eagles h ave had

His ii ve-yard run up th e middl e

climaxed a 12-play drive from the Moreh ead four ya rd lin e.

The extra point kick

by John Clark was good, and the Eagles h e ld a 7-0 advantage.
Eighte en s e conds later, Tennessee Tech scored on a 45-yard pass play

•

from Jim Waddell to Terry Shirley.

The extra p oint attempt failed.
(more )
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Morehead built its lead on a 22-yard touchdown pass from Bill Marston
to Marvin Hicks with 1:36 left in the half.

Clark's extra point kick was good ,

and the Eagles carried a 14-6 l ead to the dressing room.
Clark put th e Eagles further ahead in the third quarter when he connected
on a 20-yard field goal.
remaining in the quarter.

This came on a fourth down a nd six situati on with 8:30
The Eagles had moved the ball from the 50-yard line

on seven plays .
Schreiber scored Tennessee Tech's final tally on a one-yard run up the
middle with 4: 13 left in the game.
plays.

The Gold e n Eagles had come 69 yards in 10

The extra point attempt- -this time a run- -fail ed.
With 1:29 remaining, Rogan ran 22 yards off right tackle for a Morehead

touchdown.

His rush climaxed a 56-ya rd Morehead drive, during which Roga n

carr i ed the ball all eight times.

Clark's extra point attempt was again good,

making it 24-12 .
Wingback Larry Baldridge r eceived a severely sprained ankle during the
second quarter .

Several other players were injur ed, but they all should see

action in th e Eagles 1 next game.
The Eagles 1 next task will not be an easy one - -hosting the mighty
Hilltoppers of Western Kentucky University Saturday.

Coach Jim Feix's team

has allowed only 16 points to be scored against it this season, with all of them
coming in a 16-7 Homecoming loss t o Eastern Kentucky Saturday.
Morehead will carry a 2-3-1 overall mark and a 1-3 conference rec o rd
into the game.

Wes tern is 5-1 overall and 3- 1 in the conference.

Kickoff tim e is 8: 00 p. m . (EST), and tickets are still available.

#
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MOREHEl\D, Ky. , Oct . 31--"We will be facing a great defensive team
and by far the best overall team we have faced all season, rr Morehead Stette
University football Coach Jake Hallum said about his team's next opponent,

•

the nationally 10th ranked Western Kentucky .
Hallum's Eagles, riding a two-game winning s t renk after losi11g three
in a row, will host the powerful Hilltoppers at 8:00 p . m. Saturday night.

•

Western had not been scored against until Eastern Kentucky spoiled the
West ern homecomi ng by winning 16-7 last weekend.
Western is the top defensive team in the Ohio \'f!lley Conference,

•

allowing its opponents only 153 . 5 yards a game.

Morehecid's sophomol"E tailback

Loui s Rogan, is averaging 117 . 3 yards rushing, and will be the Eagles' chief
threat to crack Western's tough line .

•

Dickie Moore, Western's hard-running fullback, will Le out of fiction
with an injured hamstr ing muscle, Western Coa ch Jim Fcix said Wednesday.
Moore re- injured the muscle in the second quarter of the Eastern game and

•

was carried from the field on et stretcher .

He didn ' t re-enter the game .

:•Even without Moor e, they are plenty tough.

Th e ir offense c<1n keep

rolling with >ut him, although he is one of the best backs in the conference,rr

•

Hallum said .

Hallum expressed high regard for freshman Ike Brown and vet eran

Jim Vorhees.
Hallum pointed out that Western's rushing offense alone is almost

•

as great as Morehead's total offense .

Th e H:illtoppers have rushed 1 , 543

yards in six games, while Morehead has gained 1,651 yards through both
their air and ground attacks .

•

Hallum praised Western's defensive front line, calling it "a tough
one to crash through."

He coached Western's le aoing t;:iC'kler Lawr ence Brame

while Hallum was an assistant coach at HopkillsvilJ.E.

•
( more )

•
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We realize t hat we hav e an awesome task cut out for us, but we are

looking forward to the encounter, 11 Hallum said.
He s a id that although the Eagles have not suffered any really serious
injuries in this week's practice, th ey have been hampered wi th numerous small

e

ones such as pinched nerves, sprained ankles, and slight dislocations .

11

Several

of our boys are bru i sed but de t ermine d," the coach said.
Hallum, whose compliments have IJeen few this season, praised Rogan,

e

tight end Marvin. Hicks, and guard Dave Moore of the offensive unit, and
Harry Lyles and Dave Haverdick of the defensive unit for their effor ts in
Murehead's 24-12 victory over Tennessee TLch here last Saturday.

e

Hicks, a 200-pound senior, receive<L the ''Mr . War Eagle" award from
the coaches for achieving the highest score on the game films .

He caugh t

four passes for 62 yard s and one touchdown and played a good blocking game .

•

Rogan rushed 167 yards in 36 carries to bring hi s total to 704 yards,

t he

•

14 behind OVC leader Larry Schreiber of Tennessee Tech.

~nly
11

Mr . 1\ttacker" award and Moore was named outstanding offensive lineman

of the we ek .
~yles,

a freshman lineba cker, r eceived th e "Hec:odhunter" award for

his eight tackles and four assists .

•

Haverdick, a junior defe nsi\e tackle,

played his usual consistent game, gathering six tackhs and six assists .
Freshman def ensive back Mike Rucker received th e

11

for intercepting a pass and returning it 30 yards .

•
##

•
•

Rogan r ece ived

Mr. Interceptor" award
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MOREHEAD, Ky . , Nov. 4 - - "We are really proud of th e way our boys botU eel

but

WE

made some criti cal mi s takes whi ch r eally hurt us, 11 football Coach Jcike

HaJlum of Morehead State University said followi ng his team's 24-21 near-victory
over Western Kentucky Universi ty here Saturday.
With a mi nute and a hal f remaining in the game, Morehead held a 21- 18
lead, but West ern quarterback Johnny Vance connected with a 22-yard pass to Jim
Vorh ees for t he winning touchdown.
Morehead took possession of the ball on its own 24- yard line, and time
ran out before t he Eagles could move the ball.
"We j us t happened to be ahead when time ran out, 11 s ai d Coach Jim Feix of
Western.

"Th is was a tremendous football game .

Both teams played hard and well,

and we were just able to connect on some long passes which made the difference .
This is the roughest game we have played all year . ''
The long passes to wh ich Fejx was referring included the 22-yard clincher
from Vance to Vorhees, a 25-yard TD from quart erback Mike Egan to Vorhees, and
a 64-yard pass play from Vance to end Jay Davis .
Western's other points came on fielil goals of 38 and 22 yards by Geralil
Thomas .
Western took an early lead as Egan connected to Vorhees, a junior tailback,
with 6 : 34 remaining in the first quarter .
yard drive in Jl plays.

Th e 25-yard pass play climaxed an 80-

Thomas' extra point kick was wide t o the left .

Morehend

had ecirlier h ad a touchdown pass from Bill Marston to tight end Marvin Hi cks
nullified because of an illegal procenure penalty.
Morehead fought back i n t he third quarter, scoring with 7 : 56 l eft in th e
quarter on

a

Louj s Rogau touch down.

TI1e 2 00-p orn r<l so pl 1omorc

1wlfha <'k carr icd

th e ball seven straight times in a 37-yard dr ive to the goal line .
extra point was good, giv j ng Moreh0ad a 7- 6 l1·acl .
(more)
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The Eagles scored again with 2 : 09 remaining in the third period .
sh e monster Doug Moore intercepted an Egan pass on the Western 38 .
lnter Rogan ran three yards off left tackle for the touchdown.

Defen-

Elev Pu plays

Clark's

xtra

point attempt was no good.
Western then scored f ive plays later as Vance completed a 62-yard pass
to Davis for the touchdown.
failed .

Th e Hill toppers 1 two-point extra point attempt

A 22-yard field goal by Thomas regained the lead f or Western with 9:44

remaining .
Defens ive back Mike Phelps intercepted a Marston pass on the Morehead 44,
and a Morehead pass interference penalty helped set up a 38-yard field goal by
Thomas .

His kick bounced off the goal bar, landing for a fi ld goal.

This

gave Western an 18- 13 advantage.
Rogan returned Thomas' kickoff to the Morehead 21, and fiv e plays later
halfback John Coning hit split end Maurice Hollingsworth with a 62--yard pass
for the TD.

A two-point extra point play, with Marston hitting wingback Larry

Baldridge, was successful, and Morehead briefly l ed 21-18.
Western marched 73 yards in 11 plays behind Vance to score the clincher
with 1 : 27 remaining .

During the dri\c Vance gained 11 yards rushing nnd com-

pleted passes of nine, 15 nnd 22 y;uds, with the 22- yard pass being the winning
toss .

Thomas' extra point attempt was wid e .
Leon Wesl ey returned t he kickoff 14 yards to the Moreh L'acJ 24, and the

Ea gJes moved the ball to the Morehend 40 before time elapsed .
Rog<rn, one of the top rush ers in the Ohio Valley Conference, hroke his
own OVC record for times carried in one game by carrying it 40 tim(s.
carried it 39 times against Eastern last yeBr .

H had

He picked up 152 yards 1ushing,

scored two touchdowus, and caught two pnsses for J 9 ya1·ds .

He also made two

costly fumbles.
Marston completed n lnrgcr pPH'Putage of his passes than he had in any
game this season-- co11necting on 10 of J 6 attempts for 108 yards .
freshman halfback, compJete(l

011r-

Co1dng, a

of two u1..Le111pt·s fo r 62 ycirds and a TD.

(more )

...
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DPfcnsive middle guard Larry Johnson suffered a groin injury

•

and th€ coaches said he will probably miss the East Tennessee game.
a sPnior defensive back for Western, received a broken ankle .

jn

th 0 gDmc ,

Jim GC'lrret t ,

Chnrl€s 1hJ i11€ ,

Morehead ' s freshman middle guard who was injured in the season opener with
MarshaJl University, should be ready to return to action ag<'liust East Tc11uessee.
11

We are trying to forge t the Western loss and prepare fo1· East Tennessee,"

Hallum said .

•

"It will be their homecoming, and it should be

Cl

tough game."

Morehead enters the contest with a 2-4-1 overall and 1-4 conference record,
while host East Tennessee is 1-5 overall and 1-3 in the conference .

East Tenn-

essee's OVC losses are to Eastern Ke ntucky, Murray State ancJ Western Kentucky,

•

the top three OVC tf:ams .

Kickoff time is 2: 00 p . m. (EST) .

###
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MOREHEAD, Ky . , Nov . 7--"We expect the East Tenne ss ee contest t o b e

one of the toughest football games we have played all season, " Coach Jake Hallum
of

Moreh~a d

I

State Univer sity said about his Eag les 1 next opponent.

Morehead, after losing a h ea rtbreake r to highly regarded Western K e ntucky
h ere last week, will travel to Johnson City, Tenn., for a 2:00 p. m. Ohio Valley

•

Confer e nce contest Saturday .
Although East Tennessee has a 1-3 conference record and a 1-5 overall
slate, Coach Hallum said the Buccanee rs a rc not to be taken li g htly.

•

bette r team than the r ecord indicat es, a nd with a few breaks th eir record could have
been much b e tter,
11

•

11

Hallum said.

East Tennessee has a strong d e fensive unit, a nd they will have the home

t ea m advantage,

11

H a llum added .

11

We have been working h a rd to prepare ourse l ves

both physica lly and mentally for the contest.

t

"Th e y are a

W e have a lot of minor injuri e s, and

middle guard Larry Johnson definit e l y will be out.

11

Johnson, a freshman who played on Hallum 1 s stat e champi o nship t ea m at
Ashland's Paul Blazer High School, suffered a groin injury in the West e rn game .

t

'

I

•

Charles Arline, another freshma n middle gua rd who was injured in the season opener
at Marshall University, is expecte d to r e turn to action after missing six and a half
games .

Ar line a nd freshma n Jerome IJowct1<l will fi.11 the mickll P. g u a rd pos ition,

H a llum s a id.
H a llum is hoping that Charli e Burnett, a s enior d efensive back who ha s
b een sid e lined with a foot injury , is ready for action ag."\inst th P Rues.
the s e cond best rushing d efense in th e

con{C"l' Cnc <" ,

a ll owing 728 yards in s even game:.,

but the d<"f <" nsive u nit h."\s ;:\ llnw c·il 1, 178 yards p a ssing .
(mor e )

Morehe arl has

•
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.

'

' 'W e can guarantee we have been working on our pass defens e ," s c-1.1d

•

d efensiv e b a clrfield coa ch Larry Marmie .
Coa ch H a llum pra ised the defensive efforts of OVC "De fensive P l a y e r of
the W e ek'' Jim Fisher and Dave H ::i.verdick, the E agles' t e am of 230-pound tackl e c.

e

•

•

"Both men played a really g o od ga ~;,"l e again st W e ste rn," th e coach said.
e ight tackles, four assists, a nd a blo cke d p unt.

Fisher had

Hav erdick had eight tackl e s and five

assists .
L ouis Rogan, th e 200-pound s o ph o m o re t a ilba ck who t o ok the OVC rushing
l ea d by gaining 152 yards a g ainst We st e r n Kentucky, shoul d be the Eagl e s' m a in
running threat again this w e ek.

Rogan, who set an OVC record by carrying the b a ll

4 0 times, needs onl y 49 m o r e rush e s t o s et th e OVC record for the most !'ushes in
one season.
John Ogles carried the ball 247 time s for Austin Peay in 196 6, w h il e R o g a n
has 199 c a rries with three games r e maining .
Morehead is hoping t o b e tte r its 1-4 conference and 2-4-1 over a ll r e c o r d ,
while East Tennesse e is also seeking its se c o nd OVC win .

Both t e ams h a v e d e f eate d

winless Tennessee T e ch and l o s t to Mur r a y Sta te a nd W e stern Kentucky.

#
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By Gene Murray
MOREHEAD, Ky., Nov. 9--Morehead Stat e University has probably the
only faculty member in the world who went to the 1968 Olympics in Mexico City as
a spectator and ended up coaching three diverse e vents for another country.
Dr. Mohammed Sabie, Profe ssor of Health, Physical Education, and
R ecreation and coach of the highly successful socc e r team at Morehead, went to
Mexico City with the singular goal of seeing as many events as possible as a spectator.

But things didn't turn out as h e pla nned as he became the coach of Iraq's total

delegation.
Here's how it happened:
Dr. Sabie left Morehead on October 8 to connect with a tour sponsored by
the American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation and the
National Education Association.

The touring group assembled in New Orleans

before d eparting for M e xico City.
The group tour e d the city on Friday, Oct. 10, and that afternoon Sabie
attempted to visit th e Olympic Village to see the delegates from his native Iraq.
"It was very difficult to get in at first, but I told the m I wanted to see my relative
and was admitted,

11

Dr. Sabie said.

Thre e athletes from Iraq had been reque sted by their governm ent to
participate in the events.

On the day before o p ening c e remonies, the athletes

received a telegram info rming them that no coaches from Iraq could come to Mexico.
Without a coach, th e Ira qi delegat es would have been disqualifi ed .
Here is where Dr. Sa bie entered the picture.

Faced with the possibility

of not being p e rmitte d to pa rticipate , the Iraqi d elegates pleaded with the Morehead
professor to serve as their coach.
(mor e )

. '·
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"I was glad to receive such a wonderful opportunity, even though I was not
t oo expe rie nc ed in the three fie l ds- -cycling, wrestling, a nd weightlifting.
the tourists' hotel and moved to the village that night,

11

I l e ft

he said.

"I then assumed responsibility for the Ira qi d e l egates, who were Zouha r
Illis e , a weightlifter who is a s t ud e nt in D e troit; Ishmael A l - Carughri e , a wrestler
who is a stude nt in Oklahoma; and G eorge Tagryand , who is a world champion
cycler for the 1, 000 - kilometer dista nc e , " Dr. Sabie said.
Dr. Sa bie had h a d some exp e rienc e as a wrestler and weightlifter in hig h
school and s ome cycling experience, but he is m o r e an expert in soccer and track
and field.
1953.

He set th e Iraqi record for 400 met e rs in 1949 and for l, 500 meters in

"My father used to p r omote wrestling matches in Baghdad, but my brothers

and I were conside red too t a ll, so we entered track and other sports , " Dr . Sabi e
said.
Dr. Sa bie's soccer teams at Morehead h ave posted very impr ess ive
r ecords in the past two years .
highly regarded D ayton.

The team was undefeat e d in 1967, tying 1-1 with

This s ea s on the boys with the educated toes have won five

meets, l os t one meet to D ayton, and tied with Murray State University.

At o n e

tim e the t eam went 22. straight games without a l o ss .
Al - Carughri e , wrestl ing in the 63-kilogram category, won two matches and
lost one t o finish sixth in his category in the Olympic competition.

Illis e, partici -

pating in t he lightweight division, lifted 155 pounds to set a new Iraqi r ecord and
finish 11th in his competition.
Dr . Sabie encounte r ed the g r eatest coaching difficulties with his cyclist
Tagryand.

On the fourth l ap of t he 96-kilometer distance, Tagrya nd had a flat tir e

n ear the coaches ' stand.

"George became very emoti onal and sta rt ed crying, "

Sabie said.
(m o r e )

•
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"I bor r owed a bicycl e fr o m a n injured A rg e ntine boy until G e orge's bicy cl e
w a s fixe d .

•

A M e xican g a v e us a noth e r tir e , but I w a s unfa milia r with that type of

bicycl e a nd h a d troubl e cha n g ing th e tir e .

Fina lly , a c oach fr o m Brooklyn fixe d the

tir e . "

•

"G e orge finishe d 36th,

11

Dr. Sa bie said, "but this is p a r tly b e c a use of the

fla t tir e a nd b e c a us e h e w a s not us e d t o running such a sho rt r a c e .

H e is a ccustomed

t o tr a v e ling fr o m country t o c o untr y o n his bike. "

•

D r. Sabi e s a id h e truly e nj oyed th e coa ching expe r i e nc e .
in the villag e is tr e m e ndous .
t ogether.

' 'The a tmo sphe re

I think it i s gr e at how p e ople from a ll n a ti o ns ge t

The M e xica n p e opl e wer e s o generous, a nd the y t r ied ha rd t o pl ea s e

eve r y bo d y ." Dr. Sabie s a id the cha uff e ur who wa s on 24 - h o ur call t o Sa bie t o ld him
th a t the M e xica n gove rnment pl a ced l, 000 known pick- pockets in ja il for 20 d ay s in
o rd e r t o avoid e mba rr a ssing incide nts for th e gu e sts .
A bout the much publiciz ed T o mmi e Smith- John C a rlos incid e nt, Dr. Sa bi e
said , " It i s unfo rtuna t e that this gr eat c o untry h a d such a n incid e nt h a ppe n t o it, a nd
my opi nion is t hat of a m e mb e r of a mino rity gr o up.

M a n y o f the fo r eign a thl e t e s

d idn't like what h a ppe n ed b ecaus e Olympic s should h a v e n othing t o d o w ith po litics . "
Dr. Sa bi e s a id tha t one of his grea t e st thrills w a s m ee ting fo rme r U . S .
tr a ck s t a r J e ss e Owens .

"Ow ens is the b e l oved one .

I fe l t it wa s a g r ea t honor to

h ave t he o ppo r tunity t o speak t o him fo r a f e w m inut e s,
"Th e fac ilit i e s in M e xico Cit y wer e fabulous .
sta d ium whi c h seat s 100 , 000.

11

Dr . Sa bi e sa id.

I r eally liked the s o c ce r

I could t ell tha t M e xico ha s a r eal d e s i r e t o pl ay

bask etb a ll, a nd I b e lieve t heir t eams a r e i m pr oving .

I n oticed tha t th e ba sketball

t eams coached by A m e r icans s eemed t o play b ette r bas k e t ball than some of t he ta ll e r
t eams .

So m e of the t a ll t eams j us t need g o o d coaching , " h e s aid .
Will D r . Sabi e a tt e n d t he 197 2 O lym pics in Mu n i ch, Ge r many?
(mo r e )
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"Since handba ll and judo will be a dded to the Olympic calenda r in 197 2,
it is my dr eam to tr a in for the Oly mpi c h a ndball c o mpe tition .
th e elimination tournaments .

I hope I c a n reach

Handba ll is a spo rt w hich h a s n o r e al a ge limit, so

it will off e r a chance for pla yers who h a v e retired from othe r sports to participat e
in handball. "
"If I fail to m a ke th e Olympi c compe tition as a handba ll playe r for e ithe r

the Unit e d S t:::i.t e s o r Ir a q, I would li ka t o go e ithe r a s a coa ch or a n a s s ista nt c oa ch.
My exp e rience s would benefit bot h me a nd my physical education stude nts, " h e said.

#
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MOREHEAD, Ky . , Nov. 13--"East Tennessee 's team is much like ours as far as
having played a lot of close games and making critical mistakes, but this time they
capitalized on our mistakes," football coach Jake Hallum of Morehead State Universi 1:)
said about his Eagles' 16-13 loss at Joh nson City , Tenn . , lact weekend.
"Our defense was pretty good, especially in th e second ha lf, but we had a
couple of breakdowns on pass defense which helped beat us .

We just couldn't move

the ball when we got it," Hallum said.
Hallum praise<l th e efforts of his defensive i nterior line .

Tackle Dave

Haverdick made 11 tackles and six assists , while Jim Fisher , th e othe1· defensive
tackle, had nine tackles and three assists.

Haverdick and Fisher each recovered an

East Tennessee fumble .
Freshman linebacker Harry (Sugar Bear) Lyle s made nine tackles and six assists
and defensive back Hike Rucker had seven tackles , two assists, and a pass interception.
Sophomore tailback Louis Rogan,the l eaoinu rush er in th e Ohio Valley Conference :
gained 92 yards on 25 carries and scored both Morehead touchdowns .

His season

totals for eight games are 224 carries [or 948 yards .
"We are really disappointed that we didn't win, but we are now concentrating
on getting ready for our game with Kentucky State College h ere Saturday," Hallum
said.

"We are hoping to get back on the winning track."
Assistant Coach Dan Walker , who has scouted two Kentucky State games, called

the Thorobreds

11

a group of r eal good athletes who are young, strong, and fast."

He said th e Thorotreds have four quarterbacks who can throw for th e long touchdown.
"Kentucky State has dangerous spee d , and a lot of pass patter ns which are
hard to defend," Hallum said.
Morehead has a 2-5-1 record entLring th e contest, while Kentucky State is
2-5.

Kickoff time is 2 : 00 p.m. Saturday at Rreathitt Sports Center.

#
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MOREHEAD, Ky., Nov. 14--Coach Bob Wright's Morehead State Uni versity Eagles Basketball team will play Western Michigan University in the
opening game of the Citrus Classic at Edinburg, Texas, on Dec. 27.
Host Fan American College will play Northern Illinois in the second
game Dec. 27.
The consolation game is scheduled for 7:00 p. m. (CST) on Dec. 28,
followed by the championship game at 9: 00 p. m.
This will be the first annual Citrus Clas sic, which was formerly an
eight-team e v ent called the Pan American Tournament.
Pan American's Broncs, coached by Sam \v illiams , posted a 21-6
record last season.

The Broncs will provide the opposition for Morehead' s

second home game on Dec. 5.

#

••
•

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
' MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky . , Nov. 14-- - "We will be facing a fast, explosive Kentucky

State team but we are hoping to explode for a victory, 11 foo t ball coach Jake
Hallum of Morehead State University said today.

•

Hallum 1 s Eagles, after losing two straight games by the margin of a field
goal, will host Coach Charlie Bates 1 Thorobreds in a 2:00 p.rn. game Saturday at
Dreathitt Sports Center.

•

Moreh ead enters th e contest with a 2-5-1 record, and Kentu cky Sta t e has
a 2-5 sla t e.
11

•

Kentucky State gave us s ome stiff competition in our 20-16 win last year,

and they hav e a quicker tea m this year than t hey ha d last s eason," Hallum said .
11

Their e ight-man defensive line should Le hard to penetrate and th ey

have a good ilefensive safety.

•

Four freshmen who can run 100 y ard s in 9 . 6 seconds

help make them the fastest group we have faced.'!
11

Again this week we hav e been conce nt1·ating on pass defense, which we

are expecting t o be a problem," Hallum said.

•

"Kentucky State uses t hree, some-

times four, quarterbacks. 11
11

Kentucky State, like ourselves, has lost some close ball games.

For

instance, they only lost 20-14 to Parsons College, a very big, strong team.

•

Last week they were edged 6-0 by Central State in Ohio , 11 Hal lum sa i d .
The only touchdown allowed by th e Thorobreds was a th i rd-quarter 80-yard
kickoff return .

•

The 'fhorobreds were he ld to 22 yards rushing, which should give the
Eagles hope.

Morehead has allowed only 797 yards rushing in eight games, but

they have given up 1621 yards passing, which has really hurt.

•

Hallum said Morehead 1 s

pass~ng

game and a few ment al mistakes helpeu

East TennesseP defeat Morehead 16-13 last weekend.

''East Tennessee's defense

snaggerl four pass intPrceptjons, wlii<'h he lpe d make t he Clifference," Hallum said .

•

( more )

•

kentuckY.
•

11

•
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East Tennessee's safety Ron Overbay is just a great defender , " the

coach said .

Overbay, who made two interceptions against Morehead, was named

OVC "Defensive Player of the Week" for his efforts .
Hallum praised the defensive performances of Morehead ' s interior defensiv e

•

line.

Tackle Dave Haverdick made 11 ta ckles and six assists, while th e other

member of the Eagles ' defensive tackle team, Jim Fisher > had nine tackles and
three assists.

•

Tom Lehman, a freshman who was playing his first game at middle guard,
turned in a very creditable performance, Hallum said .

Lehman, who came to

Morehead without a scholarship, has played three different defensiv e positions

•

this season .
"We hope our freshman middle guards, Charlie Arline an d Larry Johnson,
will be able to go this time, " the coach said.

•

Arline has been sidelined most

of the s eason with a knee injury suffered in the first game, and Johnson missed
th e last game because of a groin injury received in

tt ~

Western game .

"We are hoping that we don't just come close i!l this one, " Hallum said ,

•

•
•
•

•

"because close only counts in horseshoes, and we wo .. ' t be playing horseshoes . ''

###

••
#

•

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHF.AD STATE UNIVERSITY
MORIBF.AD, KENTUCKY
MOREHF.AD, Ky., Nov. 16---Morehead State Univ ersity wrestling coach Dan

Walker has announced a 10-meet schedule for his team.
The wrestling Eagles will open their season at home on December 7, against
Eastern Kentucky University , and it will close February 21 at home against
Marshall University.

•

Five home and five away meets are included in the schedule.

in addition to Eastern and Marshall, will be Milligan, Dayton, Southeast
Missouri, Cincinnati , Centre, Ohio Northern,

•

Other foes,

and Hanover.

Southeast Missouri and the University of Cincinnati will participate
with Morehead in a three-team meet here on Saturday, January 25.

The other

meets are scheduled to be dual meets.

•

"Only two letterme n are back from last year's squad---Steve Faig, who
is in the 152-pound category, and Mike Whitmore, who had a 4-2 record in the
123-pound class," Walker said.

•

Also returning from last year's team are:

Gale Girard, 177 pounds;

Bill Hall, 160; Lenny Koc is, 167; and Jim Hillerick , 137.
"With a lot of hard work, we can hav e a good wrestling team, " said

•

Walker, who has been devoting much of his time to his other job as assistant
football coach.

"Once the football season ends we will really concentrate on

wrestling practice ."

•

Walker, who is beginning his first season as Morehead's wr estling
coach, coached North Hardin High School to the state championship last year.
His team was state runner-up the previous year .

•
(more )

•

•
,

•

•

•

•
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DAY

DATE

OPPONENT

PLACE

Sat .

December 7

Eastern

Morehead

Sat.

December 14

Milligan

Morehead

Wed.

December 18

Marshall

Huntington, W. Va.

Thurs.

J anuary 16

Dayton

Dayton, Ohio

Tues.

January 21

Eastern

Richmond, Ky.

Sat.

January 25

SE Missouri
of Cin.

Morehead

Tues.

February 11

Centre

Danville, Ky.

Fri.

February 14

Ohio Nor thern

Morehead

Sat .

February 15

Hanover

Hanover, Ohio

Thurs.

February 21

Marshall

Morehead

u.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEllD, KENTUCKY

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

MOREHEAD, Ky . , Nov. 16- --With two weeks of practice r emaining before
the opening game against Carson-Newman College, ·basketball Coach Bnb Wright
of Morehead State Univer sity said his t eam's practice is about on schedule .
"We have some phases of the game which we still need some work on, "
Wright said , "but we should be ready by the time the season starts . "
"In our program, we start with fundamentals and gr adually work into
drills ancl putterns, 11 Wright said, "and we are now i n the drills and patterns
stage."
"We need some more work on t imi ng, endurance and stamina . · Assis t nnt
Coach Leon Schrader and I still have to r evert back t o some indiv i duals for
special s ess io ns, but ov erall the t eam i s l ooking pretty good at th is stage."
Wright said the team has been working pr etty well on both man-to-man
and zone de fenses .

Rebounding, pass ing and defense all will need considerabl e

add itional work, he s ai d.
None of the Eagles hav e suffer ed serious injurie s so far, but All-OVC
guard 6 ' 2" J erry Conley and 6 1 3" forward Don Byars have been pl agued with
sprained ankles .
Senior Conley, 6' 2" junior Bobby Hiles , and se niors Danny Cornett
(6' 1

11

)

and Ranrly Williams ( 5' 10'' ) are st ill battling i t out for th e st arti ng

guard spots, \fright sai d .
Two oth er starter s, in additi on to Conley, r etur ni ng from last year ' s
team, whi ch posted un 8-6 OVC r ecor d and 12- ? overall , ar e 6' 7" All -OVC
forward Lamar Green and 6' 7" seni or center Willie (Hobo) Jackson .
Ron Gatlir jght, who played in all 21 games l ast year as a sophomore,
probably will move into the forward spot vacat ed by the graduation of Lar ry
J ordon.

Gathr ight , a 6' 3" junior who played high school basketbull and foot -

ball Dt LouisvillP.'s Thomas J efferson High School, is a former Morehead fullback
who has given up football t o concentrat e on busketb?ll .
Wright suicl he is making no predictions about the OVC race at this time
because "th ere arP. too many f actors t o be consiclered."
depth a nd eY.pP.ri.,nc."

\Jilt

i11jn;rj~s

<'011)rl h11:rt

##

th-,m, he

Sever al t eams have
s a irl .
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FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky., Nov . 19---The football game between Morehead State

University and Ohio Valley Conference leader Eastern Kentucky University
will begin at 1 :30 p . m. Saturday .
All local football fans are urged to make the trip to Richmond and
support the team .

###

FROM: OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFOR:tv'iA TION
MOREHEAD ST.A TE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAp, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Nov. 19--Morehead State University defeated Kentucky
State College 46-0 here last Saturday, but you can't tell it by observing the
Morehead coaching staff today.
"Of course, we are glad we won the Kentucky State game,

11

Coach Jake

Hallum said, "but with Eastern staring us in the face, we don't have time t o
celebrate. "
And Hallum has reason for concern as Eastern Kentucky University could
nail down sole possession of the Ohio Valley Conference championship with a win
over Morehead at 1:30 p. m. Saturday afternoon at Richmond.
Eastern Kentucky is 6-0 in the conference and 7-2 for the season.

Western

Kentucky, with a 5-1 OVC record and a 7-1-1 overall record, could tie Eastern
for the conference lead if the breaks fall in the Hilltoppers' favor.
If Western can defeat Murray State and Morehead can defeat Eastern, the

conference championship will be divided between Eactern and Western.
Coach Roy Kidd of Eastern Kentucky, who scouted Morehead Saturday with
his coaching staff, said, "The coaches picked the conference to end in a tie, but
it would be a shame for us to let that happen after our great win over Western . 11
Kidd, a former Morehead assistant coach, called Morehead's team a good
one and said he was somewhat worried about next Saturday 's contest.
Kidd's Colonels lost Friday 26-12 to Youngstown State University, a team
which Morehead defeated 35-26 by scoring 35 points in the l ast half on Morehead' s
homecoming day.
Eastern managed a 7 - 7 tie with Morehead in the last game of the 1967
season to give the Colonels a 5-0-2 record.

L ouis Rogan, Morehead 's 200 -pound

sophomore, carried the ball 39 times in that <'.onte st for an OVC record for most
times carried in one game.

(more)
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t

.

Rogan carried the ball 25 times for 130 yards and one touchdown in
Morehead' s win over Kentucky State.

His total numbe r of carries is 249 for

the season, two more than the pr evious OVC record of 247 set by John Ogles of
Austin Peay in 1966.
Seven different players sc o red touchdowns for the Eagles, with no one
scoring twice.

Two of the touchdowns were by freshmen defensive men Harry

(Sugar Bear) Lyles and Tom Lehman.

Lyles blocked a punt and returned it 27

yards for a TD, and Lehman return e d an interception 41 yards for a score.

Both

Lyles and Lehman are linebackers.
Maurice Hollingsworth, a freshman split end, caught four passes for 45
yards and one touchdown, and senior tight end Marvin Hicks caught three passes
for 30 yards and a TD .

Hicks' TD was the first touchdow n pass thrown by fresh-

man quarterback George Malone, who played the final qua rter of the game.
Regular quarterback Bill Marston completed nine of 16 passes for 90 yards .
Morehead will carry a 3-5-1 record into the final game.

The Eagles are

1-5 in the OVC, tied with Middle T e nness ee and Tenness ee Tech for the three
bottom plac e s in the conference standings .

#

FROM:

OFFI~ E OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEi\ D STATE UNIVERSI TY
MORFJIEi\D, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Nov . 20--Morehead State University 1 s young Eagl es will go
after win number four against Ohio Valley Conference leader Eastern Kentucky
University at 1: 30 p.m . Saturday at Richmond.
The Eagl es practiced in the snow yest erday and had wh at linebacker and
co-captain Rill Wamsley called

11

one of t he best practices , morale-wise, we have

had all season . 11
Eastern Kentucky is undefeated in conference play go i ng into the final
game of the season .

I f Morehead defeats East ern, and Western Kent ucky, wh ich

has lost onl y to Eastern, can stop Murray Sta te, the OVC championship will end
in a tie.
A win f or Morehead, wh ich has bee n on the short end of several cl ose contests this season, would give Coach Jake Hall um a 2- 5 OVC mark and a 4- 5-1 record
in his first college coaching season .
ThP outcomes of the Morehead- Eastern contests are not easily pred i cted
from the teams' records entering the games.

Last year Coach Roy Kidd's Col onels

barely managed a 7-7 tie, and in 1966 Morehead upended the Colonels 21-19.

The

series stan<ls at 24-11-2 in favor nf Eastern.
11

Eastern has a goo<l overalJ offensive team led by senior quarterback Jim

Guice and end John Tazel on th e passi11g attack and Jim Brooks on t he running
attack, 11 Hallum said .
Hallum pointed out that the Colonel team has more than 20 seniors, while
Morehead 1 s

h>a111

i s compnse<l most-Jy of freshmen and sophomores .

As many as six

fresl11ni:>11 have started at ouce this year for Morehead .

sivP
JinP,

s~< :<Jwlnry ·,1\ 1i <:h

Je<l by 1.liC!

j

s

111<JH~ t:h n11

t~l<'\rl i • c\w 1

<-•r

adequate, 11 Hal lum said .

Hallum' s owu

?.?.<).- p • •\\11rl Tl;w~ ll:1·.1 <;•l r1:ir1'. Cl'\.\<l ?. ~'.S pc,1111'1

is among thP league's hest.
(more)
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Morehead warmed up for th e Eastern game Saturday by romping ewer Kentucky
State College 46-0, gaining close t o 400 yards total offense in the process.
Eastern lost to Youngstown 26-12 last Friday on a muddy Ohio field.

Mor ehead

allowed Youngstown 26 points earlier in the year , but came back to win 35-26.
About Louis Rogan's setting the OVC record for th e most carries in one
s eason in th e Ke ntuc:ky Stat e game Hallum said, "We are co ncerned more with th e
av erage pe:r carry than with the number of carries.

We were not too conscious

about the r ec:ord--we r ested Rogan most of the s e cond half so some of our other
players could have a chance to play . "
Rogan, a 200-pound sophomore tnilba ck, will enter the game with 249 rushes
and 1,078 yr.irds for the s eason .

Eastern ' s Brooks is third in OVC rushing with

906 yards on 192 carries, while Rogan is second.

Rogan is averaging 4.3 yards

pe:r carry and Brooks ' av erage i s 4 . 7.
Hallum said he does not figure the contest will turn into a battle between
Rogan and Rr0oks.

"We pla n to mix our offensiv e att ack and Coach Ki dd is expected

to do the same," th e coach said.
"Easte:rn will be going after sole possessinn of the confer ence champ ionship,
while we wi) J be play i 11g for the prifle of our t eam and our university," Ha l lum
said.

" It will

b~

a lia:rrl job t-o stop th em. "

###

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Nov. 20--Phil Hardin, a junior at Morehead State
University and a graduate of Rowan County High School, finished seventh in
the seventh annual Ohio Valley Conference cross country championships at
Johnson City, Tenn., Saturday.
Hardin, who had not finished a race in over a month, ran the fourmile distance in 19 minutes and 43 seconds, one minute and 16 seconds
behind the record winning time of Grant Colehour of Eastern Kentucky University.
Morehead's team, coached by Marshall Banks, finished fifth in the
meet with 126 points4.

Murray State University was the winner with 54 points.

#

• . . ..
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FROM:

OFF~CE

OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
-MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Nov. 26--Although the Morehead State University
football team, coached by Jake Hallum, finished its ten-game season Saturday

•

with a 3-6-1 overall record, there were some bright spots for the Eagles .
For instance, Louis Rogan, the sophomore tailback, rushed a total of
1, 125 yards in 278 carries, breaking two Ohio Valley Conference records and

•

scoring ten touchdowns in the process.
Rogan broke his own OVC record for most times carried in one game

•

when he rushed 40 times against Western Kentucky on November 2, and November
16 he pushed his season rush total to 2.49 to break the conference record for most
times carried in one season.

•

His best rushing night was October 5, when he

gained 200 yards against Murray State .
Other bright spots on th e Eagle offensive unit included quarterback Bill
Marston and tight end Marvin Hicks.

•

17 9 passing attempts for 889 yards and five touchdowns.
27 passes to lead the team.

•

Marston, a 160-pound junior, hit 81 of

Hicks gained 290 yards and scored two touchdowns.

Three senior offens i ve stalwarts were guard Dave Moore and fullbacks
Otto Gs ell and Mike Mincey.

Moore was a consistent blocker all season, while

Mincey and Gsell shared the fullback duties.

•

Hicks, a senior, caught

while Gsell carried the ball at a 4. 2 clip.

Mincey averaged 4. 1 yards per carry

All three men were four-year letter-

m en f o r the Eagles.
Freshman end Mauric e Hollingsworth was the l e ading punt returner for

•

th e E agl e s, returning 31 punts for 394 yards.
total of 258 yards.

•

H e also returned 11 kickoffs for a

He scored a touchdown on both a kickoff and a punt return.

Se nior Leon Wesley returned 13 kickoffs for 277 yards to l ead the team in that
c a t e gory.
(more)

.
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Morehead's d efensive unit was l ed by the team of 230-pound tackles,
senior Jim Fishe r a nd junior Dave Haverdick.

Both men averaged about eight

tackles per game, and they both had ten tackles against Eastern Kentucky Saturday
A future Eagle s t a r who sparkled on d efense on occasions this season is
freshman line back er Harry (Suga r Bear) Lyles .

Lyl es made as many as nine

individual tackles on some occasions, and h e returned a punt h e blocked 27 ya rds
for a touchdown against Kentucky State.

Juni o r lin ebac k e r Bill Vfams l e y, who

made 27 first hits against East Tennessee , was another defensive star.
Despite its disappointing record, Morehead outs cored the oppon e n ts
208-192.

Morehead a ls o had more first downs --1 30 compared to 127 -- than the

oppositi on.

The Eagles a lmost gained twice a s much rushing yardage --!, 777 to

961--as the o pponents, a nd Morehead ave r aged three more yards per punt.
Morehead' s penalties more than d oubl ed the oppon ents', with Morehead
being penalized 7 28 yards to the opposition's 324.
Hallum, who coac h ed his first losing ball club, is looking forward to
next season, when his freshman and sophomore l aden squad w ill be a year olde r
and more experienced .

Only eight seniors were lost from this year's team.

#

•

·

FROM: QFF!GE OF PUBLIC INF0Rl\11A TION
·i
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Nov. 26--Morehead State University's basketball
Eagles, picked to finish high in the Ohio Valley Conference race, open their
1968-69 season here at 7:30 p. rn. Saturday against Carson Newman College.
One newspaper poll showed the Eagles as the pre-season favorite, while
a second poll of OVC coaches picked the Eagles to finish sec ond.
Morehead Coach Bob W right is beginning his fourth season at the Eagle
helm.

Wright's Eagles have b een picked by other OVC coaches to fight it out

with Western Kentucky for the OVC crown .
"We were favored to win it last year,
worth a hoot.
produce.

11

Wright said, "but we didn't do

It doesn't make much difference what they say; you 've got to

11

Wright's group has the talent to produce this year.

Returning from last

year's squad are All-OVC performers 6 1 7 11 Lamar Green, a forward who averaged 12. 8 points and 14. 2 rebounds, and 6 1 2" Jerry Conley, a guard who led the
team in scoring with a 16. 5 average last season.
Returning at center is 6 1 7" Willi e (Hobo) Jackson, who averaged 14.3 poirts
and 9. 4 rebounds despite an injured knee last year.

Moving int o the forwar d spot

vacated by the graduation of Larry Jordan will be Ron Gathright, a 6 1 3 11
spe eoP~"" r who averaged 9. 4 points a.nd 8. 8 rebounds playing part-time last y e ar.

Bobby Hiles, a 6 1 1 11 ball handler with great passing ability, appears to

have won the other starting g i1ard assigumcut over Danny Cornett and Randy
Williams.
Hiles and Gathright ar e junio rs. whil P. Conl ey , Gref'n, Jack son, C o rne tt
and Williams are seniors.
(more )

...
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Depth will be the key for Morehead's team, with d ependable juniors
Don Byars and Jerry Umberger providing the frontline depth and Cornett and
Williams the backcourt reserve strength.
Outstanding sophomores include 6 ' 8" Ji mmy Day, 6 1 6 11 Jerry Hueseman,
and 6 1 6 11 Alan Harney, all up from last year's fr eshman t eam which posted a 7- 3
record.
Carson-Newman, coached by Dr. Gene Mehaffey, posted a 22-8 record
last season, including the championship of the Eastern Division of the V a lunteer
State Athletic Conference.
Tom Everette, a 6 1 7" junior forward, is the top returnee to the CarsonNewman Eagle squad.

Everette averaged 19. 8 point 3 and 11 rebounds a game.

Carson-N ewman should be tough this y e ar ,. ith five of its t o p six pl ayers
returning.

It opened the season Tuesday night again . :> t Milligan College.

#

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec. 3--Morehead State University' s basketball
Eagles will be gunning for their second consecutive victory when they host Pan
American's Bl.'oncs here at 7:30 p. m . Thursday.
The contest will be the first meeting between Coach Bob Wright's veteran
Morehead team and Sam Williams' tall Broncs from Edinburg, Texas.

Morehead

defeated Carson-Newman 96-69 in Saturday night's opener, while Pan American
lost to Tulsa 96-64.
Wright will go with the same starting five which easily whipped the
Tennessee team hel.'e Saturday night despite what Wright called a poor rebounding
performance.
The Eagles' starting lineup includes thr ee seniors and two juniors.

Senior

Lamar Green (6-7) and junior Ron Gathright (6-3) will start at forward, and
senior Willie (Hobo) Jackson (6-7) will be in the pivot slot.

Senior Jerry Conley

(6-2) and junior Bobby Hiles (6-1) will be the guards .
Pan American's starting quintet averages 6-6 in height and includes two
juniors, two sophomores and one senior.
Forward Lloyd Mitchell, who stands 6-6 and averaged 15. 1 points last
season, is the lone senior in the Broncs' starting lineup.

Fred Taylor, a 6-5

guard who averaged 21.4 points as a sophomore last year, is expected to supply
the bulk of the Broncs' scoring punch.

•

Ed Mathis, a 6-5 junior guard, sophomores Frank Lothridge (6-8) and
Cal Oliver (6-7) are expected to c o mplete the Broncs' starting five.
Pan American posted a 21-6 record last year, including wins over two
Ohio Valley Conference teams--Austin Peay and Tenn e ssee Tech.
(more)
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"Our blocking wasn't what it should have been because we weren't blocking
properly, but we plan to get this corrected, " Coach Wright said about the CarsonNewman game.
Green did a yeoman's job on the boards, pulling down 21 rebounds and
Jackson added eight, but the team was outrebounded 55-51.
Five Morehead players scored in double figures Saturday, led by Conley's
21, 19 of which were in the Eagles' 58-point second half.

Substitute guard Danny

Cornett, a senior who played high school basketball at Morehead' s University
Breckinridge School, connected on six of 11 field goal attempts and hit his one
free throw for a total of 13 points.
Hiles was the leading playmaker for Morehead, receiving credit for 12
assists.

Cornett added six assists, and Gathright had four.

Wright praised the efforts of reserve forward-center Jerry Umberger,
who scored four points and snagged three rebounds.

The coach said Umberger, a

6-5 junior, helped spark the team with his aggressive play.

Umberger suffered

a sprained ankle in the second half of the game.
Morehead 1 s freshman squad, coached by Leon Schrader, will open its
1968-69 season at 5~30 p. rn. Thursday against Somerset Community College in a
preliminary game.

The Baby Eagles will play Sullivan Business College in

Louisville Friday.

#
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OFFICE OF PL.DLIC LTORH/'.TION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
NOREHEAD, KE~TUCKY
}~OREHE..\D,

Ky . , Dec . 4-- Dav id Moore, a senior oifensivt r,v.crd from

Cou.i:i._l.·- Journal 1 s .l\11-0hio Vall.-:;y Conference team tod.::.y .
A

~25 -pound

four- yen1· letterman, Moore wns crLdi ted for

co:.s.i..st:ent olocking gamL fo.:c Coad. Jake Ilallurr. 1 s Eagles .

piayir:~

c::

Moore hi 1. so r.ard

against Western 1'entl4cky University that he broke his shoulC.:er pacs .
~:oore,

·-

who has played of fcnsive gual.·d, middle guard and

.., Ec::Jles, was n :r.er::ber of the 1966 OVC championship squc:id .

t... .... '-:;

ou ... .s1:anchnJ fulloack for three
He is the son of

~11.' .

yc~rs

c:ind Mrs . Kenneth Moore, 227 Elm, Paoli .

\·las c:i cei1..;nsive vC::C.( £or the Eagl2s ::his season .

:!::=11 II

- - -- - -

-

-

he wns

-

- -

for
a~

at Paoli High School .

wi.Ze is t1':e former Sr.1..;rrill Hutchison of Paoli .

- - -

tac~<le

T7

hi.:;

DavL 1 s younger brother, :'.::0 .... 0

,

~
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• FROM:

OFFICE OF r UBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec . 4--Bill Talbot, a halfback from Hdrriscn County

High Schoo], has signed a letter of intent with Morehead State [niversity, becoming the Eagles' first recruit of the season .
A 5-11 175-pounder, Talbot was the second leading scorer in th e state
in 1967 with 168 points, including 48 extra points.

He was named to the AA

All-State first team as he led Harrison County to a 10-0 record before l os ing
to Ashland in the playoffs.
Talbot was injured this season but scored 43 points in three games before becoming ineligible October 4 when he reached his 19th birthday.

He was

named to the All-State third t eam this year .
"He is a top-notch college prospect and a very fine football player,"
said Harrison County Coa C'h Bill McKee.
nwe a:re really pleased to sign Talbot, 11 said Morehead assistant coach

Larry Marmie, who was pnsent at the signing.

"We consider him one of the top

two baC'ks in Kentucky. 11
11

Talbot can run the

100-yard clash in 10 seconds flat, and we feel he

can be used as a running back, wide receiver, or defensive back, rr Marmie said .
Talbot, whn

W<3S

tliP state broad jump champion his freshman and junior

years, is the son nf Mr .

rillrl

l1rc. vlillirn11
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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEJ\D, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec . 5--When Morehead State University's betsketball team

travels to MaTshall University in Huntington, W. Va., Saturday night, it will be

•

facing its fier~est non-conference rival.
Morehearl~Marshall

contests are always hard fought, as evidenced by last

year's results, when Marshall won the first game 79-78 and Morehead won the

•

second 83-82 .
Morehead Coach Bob Wright, a former Marshall stDr, expects Saturday night's
game to be no different from th e past .

"After losing that close one t o Morris

Harv ey, they will be out to get us, 11 the coach said .
Morris Harvey came from 12 points behind to defeat Marshetll 82-81 and
spoil the Herd's }\ome opener Saturday night.

Junior Rickey Hall scored 19 points

and grabbed 11 r ehounds in the l osing effort, and s enior guard Dan D'Antoni also
scored 19 points.
D'~ntoni,

•

who averaged 14.3 points last season, and senior guard Jim

Davidson, who av erage d 16.7 , are th e only returning r egulars from last year ' s
squad which posted o 17-8 overall rf:cord.
Th e starting lineup for th~ Herd is not yet completed, as Coach Ellis
Johnson, a former Morehead mentor, is still seeking th e right combination .
Morehead's F.agJ es wiJl probably have the same starting quintet, composed
of three seniors and two juniors.

Up front will be 6-7 senior jumping jack

Lnmar Green, 6- 3 junior Ron Gathright, and 6-7 s enior center Hobo J ackson .
shooting seu)o:r

·1 ~rr:;

r.<n1lPy U1 - ?. )

c.1w1 pJ;iy111akc>:r

Sharp-

Bouby Hiles, a 6-1 junior, will

be in the hackcourt .
Co;ic11 Wr j gltt 1 s squad needs w>rk

beforP the M;nsltrill

011

rcl>o1mn1 ng ann fre e- throw shooting

g;1111P, l>1rt it- l1 ns t-h P. r ar1 1\mf':rica11 1-ilt

'J1111rsn;;iy

nS

;i warmup

for the big rivalry.
Mon h ean p 1 ays l«~nt11<·ky State:. hi>rP at 7: 30 p .111. Mon<ifly.
1
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FROM :

OFFI CE OF PUBLIC I NFORMATION
MOREHEAD STA TE UN IV ERS I TY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEl\D, Ky . , Dec . 5- -Dave Haver dick, a 235- pound defensive tackle, and

Louis Rogan, a 200- pound ta ilback , from Mor ·ehead State Univer sity h;:ive been
named honor ahle mPntion to t he Associat ed Press Little All- Americ<'I team.
Havero i ck, a junior f r om Canton, Oh i o, was one of th e most consist ent
players for Coach Jake Hallum's squad, averaging about eight tackles a ~ame .
He recovered one fumble and blocked numerou s passes this year .
An 1\11-0hio Valley Conference selecti on last year, Havn·dick was named
to the all-conference team of <'I well-known Kentucky newspaper today.
h i s third vr1r sity letter t his season .

He earned

He pl ayed high school football <'I t Gl enwood

High School, whne he lettered two years and won all- league and <'Ill- county honors .
Rogan, a sophomore from Cable, Ohio, was the second leading rusher in the
Ohio Valley <>:mff'rence this year, gaining 1125 yards in 278 carries .

He set the

OVC record for the most times carrieo by rushing 40 times i n one game.
The hul:Ldozer-huilt tailhnck was eighth in the conference in kickoff r eturns with an av erage of '27 . 8 per return .

His 60 points scored wer e enough for

seconil place i n the conf PTPnce st-an<lings.
Rogan who wns an aJJ-confereuce h<ilfback at Triad High School, also was
named to the aJl-conferenc~ tenm of a Ke11tucky newspap er .

##

FROM:

•

O FFI C E OF PUBLIC INFORMA TION
MOR EHEA D ST A TE UNIVERSITY
MOR EHEA D, KENTUC K Y
MOREHEAD, Ky. , D ec. 7--Seve n Mo r ehea d Stat e Universit y football

•

players have been named to t he 1 968 A ll-Ohi o Vall ey Con ference teams, seleclN"l
by the OVC coaches.
Named to the first offens i ve team were senior tig h t end Marvin Hicks, a

•

2 1 5 - pound senior from Clarkston, Ga. , a nd Louis R o gan, a 200-po und Aoplw111ore
tailback from Cable, Ohio.
Dave Haverdick , a 230 - pound junior tackle from Canton, Ohio, was a

•

r epeate r on the fi rs t - team d efensive unit.

He was joined o n the first defensive

team by senior safet y Leon Wesley, a 18 0- pou nder from Savannah, Ga.

•

Eagl es on the second - team offens i ve unit a r c 205-pound tackle Ed Mign e ry,
a sophomore from Fairfield , Ohio, and senior guard David Moore, a 225-pounde r
from Paoli, I nd.

•

Jim Fisher , a 230 - pound senior tackle from South Charl est o n ,

W. Va . , was named to the second-team d efensive unit.

I

A four-year lette r man, Hicks caught 27 passes fo r 290 yards and tw o touch downs and played a consistent blocking ga1ne.

•

Rogan, a two - year letterman,

finished second in rushing yardag e and scoring in th e OVC with l, 125 yards and

An all-c:onfe r ence s e lection last year a s a sopho mor e , Ha verdick a vc ra ged
eight tackle s a game and recovered one f umbl e t.his year.

Wesley, who has also

ki ckoff r e turn yardage with 277 yards in 13 r eturns.
Mignery and Moo r e were the blocking stalwarts f o r th e Morehead offensive

•

•

I
I

played offensive h a lfback during his four years as an Eagle, led the Eagles in

•

I
I

60 points.

•

I

line this s ea son , a nd Fisher teamed with Haverdi c k to form one of th e t oughest
pair of defensive tackles in the conference.

Fish e r recover ed two fumbl e s a nd

averaged a l most eight t ac kl es p er game .
Haverdi ck a nd Rogan r eceived honorable mention on the Associated Press
L i ttle All - Americ a team named earlier this week.

#

I

I
I
I

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEADSTATEUNWERfilTY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec . 10 -- Morehead Sta te University will hold
its football banquet on Monday , Dec. 16, at 6:30 p. m., in the formal dining
room of Alumni Tower.
All fans are invited to attend the banquet which will feature an address
by Bob Wion, Central Ohio Coach of the Year, who is head football coach at
Worthington High School.
Tickets are $2. 7 5 for the banquet which will also feature talks by
Morehead State University President .A dron Doran, head football coach
Jake Hallum, a nd athletic di rec tor Bob Laughlin.
Buford Crager, Dean of Men a nd a fo rme r Morehead football great,
will serve as toastmaster.
Tickets are on s a l e at

th ~

ticket office in the Administra tion

building.

#
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FROM : OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATIO
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD , KE TUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec. 10 - Morehead State University's freshman basketball team, coached by Leon
Schrader, will play an 11-game schedule this season.
The Baby Eagles have dropped decisions to omei:set Co mmunity College and Sullivan Business College
of Louisville.
The nine remaining games include six home contests and three on the road. Included in the schedul e
are two games each with East ern Kentucky University's freshmen, Kentucky Christian College, and Hobart
Manufacturing Co.
On January 18 Morehead will play the MarshalJ

niversity frosh at Williamso n, W. Va.

plays here Ja nuary 20, and Morris Harvey's freshman team will be here January 25.
The schedule for the remaining nine games follows:
Jan .

Feb.

Mar.

6

Hobart Manu factu ring Co.

Home

18

MarshalJ University

Wi lliamson, W. Va.

20

Sullivan Business College

Home

25

Morris Harvey College

Ho me

Eastern Kentu cky University

Home

10

Kentucky Christian College

Home

24

Kentucky Christian College

Grayson, Ky.

25

East ern Kentucky University

Richmond

Hobart Manufacturing Co.

Home

8

1

-30-

ullivan Bu incss

FRCM:
...
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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec. 11---After bombing Kentucky State 116-86 Monday

n~ ght :

tbe Mor'"head State University Eagles are busily preparing for their Ohio Vall ey
Conference opener against Eastern Kentucky at Richmond Saturday night.
The first OVC contest for both teams could develop into a battle between
the guards.

Guy Strong's Eastern squad is led by 6-0 senior Bobby Washington,

an All-OVC pick last year, and 6-4 junior Toke Coleman.

Morehead ca n counter

with 6-2 senior J erry Conley, also an All-OVC guard , and 6-2 playmaker Bobby
Hiles.
Although he is averaging only 8.3 points a game, Hiles, a junior from
Maysville, has engineered the Morehea d team to three victorie s with his fcncy
passing and ball handling.

He saw part-time action when he became eligible

E'econd semester last year after tra nsferring from the University of KP.ntucky .
~f

Hiles and Conley, who is averagi ng 19.5 points, need relief, Danny

Cornett can come off the bench t o pop the nets from almost anywhere .

Cornett.

a 6-1 s enior, has hit over 65 per cent of his field goal attempts while scorir.•1
46 points.
Both teams have good big men to back up their hot shooting guards.
Eastern will have 6-7 Carl Greenfield, a tra nsfer from South Carolina State
College, in the pivot slot opposite
Jackson.

Mor ehead ' ~

6-7 senior center Willi e (Hoco)

Jumping jack Lamar Green, a 6-7 senior, and 6-3 junior Ron Gathright

will man the forward posts for Moreh ead, while Eastern is expected to sta:sl.
Willie Woo.d s, a 6-2 junior, and 6-5 s enior Gary Paul.
Wllile Coach Bob Wright's Eagles will have the remainder of t he weeh t o
... l" n for Eastern, the Colonels will have to prepare for Marshall UnivE:
~

-. i'~-,

1

&

l1•·nc12ri'lg Herd invasion on Wednesday.
\·'right, a former Marshall star , will be viewing the Marsl-31J..-i::ai; :err:

tilt with great interest since his Eagles lost a tough one , 85-n, at
Sa: ...rda:· night.

~ iar sh

Marshall will play a r eturn match at Morehead December 17 .

(me· e)

.11

basketball story 2222222

..

"

'111e Colonels and Eagles split in two games l ast season, with Morehe<Hi
wjuning the first 89-80 and losing th e second 94-83.
11

We should know more about how to cope with Eastern after we scout

tomorrow 11ight 1 s game, 11 Wright said.

##

FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STA TE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCK Y

MOREHEAD, K y. , Dec. 13 --0ne of the most interest ed spectators at the
Eastern Kentucky-Marshall University basketball game Wednesday ni ght was Bob
Wri ght , Moreh ead State Univers ity 's coach.
Wr ight watched East ern Kentucky , the t eam which he wants to def eat at
Richmond Saturday, beat Marshall 100-95.

His interest in Marshall was n o t just a

casual o n e, since h is Eagles l ost t o M a rshall at Huntington, W . Va., and Morehead
hosts the H erd here Tuesday .
After watching Eastern hit 51. 4 per cent of i ts shots, Wright commented
that Morehead would have its hands full Satu r da y night when th e t wo teams open the
Ohio Valley Conference sea s on.
About Willie Woods, who hit 14 o f 25 field goal attempts and 32 points,
Wright said, "A gainst Marshall, it wa s Woods who had a h ot hand, but it could have
been any one of Easte rn' s start ers turning in the same perfo rma n ce .

11

Easte rn ' s balanced attack is evid e n ced by th e f a ct that all five start ers a r e
averaging at l ea s t 13 points a game .

Woods , a 6 -2 junio r, and Bobby Washington,

a 6 -0 senior guard, a r e Eastern 1 s leading scorers with 58 p oint s each for three
games.
Morehead, with a 3-1 record , also has a bal anced scoring att ack with five
men averaging in double figu res .

S eni o r guard Jerr y Conl ey is th e top scorer with

a 19. 5 average , fo ll owed clos ely by senior center Willie Ja ckson's 1 9.
Wright 's Eagles hold a considerabl e r ebounding edge over Guy Strong ' s
Colonels .

Morehead is a v eraging 72 . 5 r e b ounds a game whil e Eastern has mana ged

only 59 a game.

Lamar Green , a 6-7 senior forward, paces Morehead ' s attack with

an average of 18. 8.

J ac kson and 6 - 3 junior Ron Gathright are averagi ng 11. 8 and

12 rebounds , respectively .
(more )

mo rehead basketball 2222222

Strong said he is worried about Morehead on the boards "becaus e Morehea d
is big ger than Mar sha ll, which out rebounded us Wednesday night .

11

Th e Eagl es are

only a shade tall e r than Easte rn a s a team- -Moreh ead ' s starting five averages a little over 6 -4 while Easte rn's lineup averages 6 - 3.
Eastern, averaging 90. 3 points a game, will attempt to extend its und e feated record to four game s, while Morehead, averaging 104. 3, wi ll try to pi ck up
that important first OVC victory as it e nter s th e game as the pr e -s ea s o n pick to
win the a l ways tough Ohio Valley C onference.

#
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FROM:

e

•

•

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STA TE UNIVERSITY
MORFJiEL\ D, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec. 20--Bob Wright, Morehead State University bAsk1::1.h0.ll

cor. di >

will settle for a belated Christmas present this year--the Citrus C.l ossi c

toun1<1mi::nt champj onship.
The t ourney will not be played until December

'.:?7-~8

in Idiul urg: Texas:
1

but Wright 1 s Eagles want the dual victories for their Chri stmas present.
Entering the Citrus Classic with a 4-2 record, Morehead hopes t o start
a winning st:rRak which will extend into the tough Ohio Vnlley

Conferenc~

com-

petition, which gets hotter after the first of the yeCJr.
Morehead will face Western Michigan Uni\·ersity in the opening g;:11ne of
the Classic at 7 : 00 p . m. ( CST) Friday, December 27 .

Host PAn American will plc=ty

Northern Illinois in the nightcap scheduled for 9 : 00 p.m .

A consolCJtion game

and the championship contest will be played Saturday, December 28.
Western Michigan, a member of the t ough Mid-American Conference, has nine
lettermen returning from last year 1 s squad which posted c=t 11-13 record.

Top

returuee for the Broncos is 6-5 forward Eugene Ford, an All-Conference selection
J ast yea:r with averages of 18. 8 points and 10 rebounds per game.

Sonny Means

is now in his thir d season as the Broncos 1 coach.
Morehead is farnHiCJr with Pan American's Broncs, which lost 119- 75
to the Eagles at Morehead Dec em her 5 .

Coach San WilliCJms ' start i ng lineup

averages 6-6, jncluding 6-5 guards Fred Taylor ond Ed Mathis.

Wright sCJid h e

is not regarding the F\roncs Jiglitly on their home court .
If the Eagle s sl1ould reach the

fj 110.l s

along with Northen1 T.llinois

University it will be the ffrst meeting betweeu the two schools .
J flrgc us en' s Huski es have 011.l y

L1-?<> :;; t;n- 1.!'i:s

l"L'

!.1n11iug frt>1n l

<l 81.

Coach Tom

y eetr ' s squa d .

1'h ey are 6-2 gunrrl Do11 R11sseJl, who averaged 12. 7 a game, CJnd James Smith, a 6-7

center who averaged 19 . 1 points a game.
Wr i ght ' s cagers wjlJ p:rn l'i h:c :=t .l rnnst ciaily before J cm·i11g for Texas by
nj1·plm1P t-hP rnnruing nf DPre111he r 26.

Teu pJayC'rs wjlJ make the trip.
(m0re)

...

....

pan american tournament 2222222
following the tournament, the Eagles will return to Moreh ead to prepa re
for a n Ohfo Valley Conference encounter with Murray State, which has posted a
7-1 record in non-conference play.

Hoping to add victory number two to its

conference mark, Morehead owns a 73-60 win over Easte1· n Kentucky ll1rb·ersity i.n

its only

ave

game.
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FROM:

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE l'NIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec. 31 - - Tournament champion Morehead State Unhcrsity placed

thr ee men on the five-man Citrus Classic All-Tournament team which was named foJlowing the championship game Saturday night.
Guard Jerry Conley and forwards Lamar Green and Ron Gathright represented the
Eagles on the team.

Others selected for the team were Fred Taylor, a

,_5

junior

guard for host Pan American, and 6-5 forward Gene Ford, a senio1· forward fo:r Western
Michigan University.
Conley, a 6-2 senior from Jenkins , scored 45 point s in the Eagles ' dual wins .
He popped the nets for 32 points to lead Morehead over a tough Western Michigan five
109-93 Friday uight.

Green, who is averaging 16.4 r ebounds a game, has elected to the t eam on the
strength of his rebounding.

The 6-7 senior jumping jack from Birmingham, Ala.,

pulled down 1 9 rebounds in 30 minutes Friday night and g:rabbed seYen rebounds in a
slow-down contest Saturday.

Morehe a d defeated Pan American 82-74 in the final .

A 6-3 junior, Gathright, who played his high school ball at Louisville 1 s

Thomas Jefferson High School, scored 39 points and grabbed 27 rebounds in the two
contests.

He had 24 points and 16 rebounds against Western Michigan.

Il e connected

on 17 free t hrows for the two games.
"Our boys went to Texas with winning the tournament in mind, " s:iid Eagle Coad
nob Wright.

"This was only Pan American's second home loss in its last 39 games,

and this is only the second out of 12 invitational tournaments which Pan American
has lost."
Morehead returns to practice today to prepare for an Ohio Valley Conference
game against Murray State here at 7:30 p . m. Saturriay .

Mnreh en<l carrips a 6- 2 record

into thP game, whjle Murray is 8-2.
Morehead hopes to gain its second stn1i gh1 ovr. vfrto1:y nf t lw sen son, whiJ e
this will be Murray's f i rs l uvr. -tilt -tld s year.

##

FROM:

OFF I CE OF PUBLIC I NFORMATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec . 31--The latest NCAA official basketball statistics,
which included games through Dec. 21, showed Morehead State University with the
best rebound average and the fifth best offensive team in the nat ion.
Morehead' s Eagles, averaging 95. 8 p oints a game, were in fifth place in
team offense, behind De Paul , Niagara, Louisiana State, a n d Michigan and one
notch ahead of the University of Kentucky.
With 428 rebounds in six games, Morehead had the t op rebound aver age i n
t h e nation - -7 1. 3.

Another Ohio Valley Conference school, Middle Tennessee, was

second with an average of 70 . 3.
Lamar Green, a 6-7 senior forward , was seventh in the n'3tion in rebounding
with an average of 17. 7 per game .

#

.
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FROM:

OFFI CE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, Ky., Dec. 31- -Morehead State University's basketball Eagles,
champions of the Citrus Classic, hope to extend two winning streaks when they host

•

the Murray State University Thoroughbreds here Saturday .
Bob Wright's Eagles, victors over host Pan American in the Citrus C lassic

•

tourney finals Saturday night, hope to extend their winning streak to three games
and to stretch their OVC winning streak to two games .
The Eagles defeated Eastern Kentucky 7 3-60 in the Ohio Valley Conference
opener on Dec. 14, giving them a 1-0 record in the conference.

Murray State,

which boasts an 8-2 record, will be playing its first conference game.
Murray, coached by Cal Luther, is an OVC defending co-champion.

Last

year the Eagles and Thoroughbreds split two contests, w ith Murray winning the
first game, 83-67, and Morehead the second, 101-80 .
Morehead has won two straight on the road and has a 3-1 road record, while
Murray's road slate is 2-2.

Their only common opponent s o far t his season is

Carson Newman, which Morehead defeated 96-69 in the s eason opener, and Murray
d efeated 76-61 on D ec . 9.
Murray is led by 6-5 junior Claude Virden, who averaged 18 points and 9. 4
rebounds a game last year whil e hit ting 85. 5 per cent of his free thr ows.

Don

Funneman, a 6-1 junior guard with four years of service basketball experience,
is the othe r returning regular for Murray.
Three junior college transfers have helpe d mold Murray into a winning unit
in what Luthe r had referred t o as a rebuilding year.

Hector Blondet, a 6-4 sopho-

more who starr ed at Paducah Jr. College last season, tops the transfers with an
average of over 16 points a game.
(more)

. .

'
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Ron Johnson, a 6-6 sopho 1nor e, and Frank Streety, a 5-11 j unior, a r e
two m o r e transfers who have help e d t he Thor ou ghbreds this year . Johnson has
b een one of Murray's top re bounders and Streety has teamed with Funneman at
guard.
Jim Stocks, a 6-7 senior, and Jimmy Young , a 6-0 sophomore , ha ve s eer.
a l ot of action as Th o r oughbr e d substitutes.
Moreh e ad, which is averaging 95 . 8 points a game has a balanc e d sc o rin g
attack l e d by s e nior guard Jerry Conley and s e nior center Willi e (Hob o) Jackson,
w ho have e ach scor e d 151 points in eight games for an ave rag e of 18 . 9 p oints a gam
The Eagles will be practicing every day this w e ek for Murray, which
according to Assistant Coach Leon Schrader' a scouting reports is a tough er t eam
tha n 1.as t year's OVC co-champion.

#

